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CHRISTMAS VACATION 
A H ! SOME SENSATION 
VOLUME L HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICH., WEDNESDAY, D E C E M B E R 16, 1936. N U M B E R - 2 ^ - 2 - ^ 
LARGE CROWD 
HEARS CHORUS 
SING ORATORIO 
Holland's Choral Groups 
Combine With College 
Choir in Presentation 
of Messiah 
Before an audience tha t almost 
filled the Hope Memorial chapel , 
168 picked and trained voices in-
cluding members of the Hope col-
lege and of the Holland civic chorus 
and four ou t s tand ing solo artisL.-.. 
sang last n igh t . 
Soloists Are National ly Known 
The soloists, all nationally known, 
were : Hilda Ohlin, soprano ; Edwin 
Kemp, tenor of Chicago; Edna Ver 
Haa r , con t ra l to ; and Stanley Dea-
con. bass, of Kansas City. 
Of in teres t to the Hope college 
s tuden ts and townspeople who at-
tended the rendit ion of the "Mes-
s iah" last n ight is the fact t h a t 
Edna Ver H a a r is the wi fe of S tan-
ley Deacon. 
Mr. Kemp, a well known a r t i s t 
was secured for the pe r fo rmance 
at very s h o r t notice, t ak ing the 
place of Mr. Ear l Tanne r , also of 
Chicago, who was recently s t r icken 
with appendici t is . 
Ver Has Enviable Record 
Miss Ver Haa r , whose deep rich 
voice carr ied splendidly in the 
chapel, has the enviable record of 
having given more r epea t pe r form-
ances of any "Mess iah" for the. 
Chicago Swedish choral society 
than any o the r a r t i s t . 
Mr. Beacon, her husband, was . 
according to Prof . E. Paul McLean, 
the head of Hope's d e p a r t m e n t of 
voice some twenty yea r s ago. 
Accompanied by Snow, and I.acey 
The var ious solos whose excel-
lence calls fo r a repea t pe r form-
ance next yea r were accompanied 
ori the o rgan by Mrs. C / r t i s Snow, 
while the choral n u n u / s were ac-
companied both by Mrs. Snow and 
Miss Sarah Lacey a t the piano. 
The ove r tu re to the ora tor io , and 
the exquis i te pa r to ra l symphony 
were rendered on the o rgan in the 
absence of an orches t ra this year . 
Excellent d i rec t ing on the pa r t 
of Mr. Kenneth Osborne. Hope mu-
sical director , made the S U C C L S S of 
the pe r fo rmance assured . 
The pract ice of present ing Han-
del's g rea t "Mess iah" by the Hol-
land Civic Chorus which is compos-
ed of local choir g roups and the 
Hope college choir combined, was 
begun through the e f f o r t s of the 
late W. Cur t i s Snow. 
Rodent Has Warped 
Impression of Nut 
Offered by Student 
Evidence has finally been pro- ^ 
duced to prove t h a t some of the 
s tuden t s on Hope college campus 
are nuts . Ask Dick Smi th ! 
Dick mus t have given a cer ta in 
squirrel the wrong impress ion 1 
while coaxing it f rom a t ree to 
n a r t a k e of some squirrel food and 
was bi t ten in the finger. 
Which same should be evidence 
enough t ha t squirre ls know their 
business. 
This is a most su rp r i s ing a t t i -
tude on the par t of the squirrel 
If Mr. Smith were a f rosh , the 
squir re l ' s choice might be under-
stood. 
DEBATE SQUADS 
VIE FOR HONOR 
IN TOURNAMENT 
Pi K a p p a D e l t a E n t e r t a i n s 
F i f t e e n H i ^ h S c h o o l s In 
T h r e e - R o u n d P r a c t i c i n g De-
b a t e s . 
MOODY GETS FIRST DUTCH DATE Free Press Writer 
Gives Anchor High 
Publication Rating 
-o— 
HAKKEN SPEAKS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
TEA IN VORHEES 
The Y.W.C.A. cabinet en ter ta in-
ed the commit tee member s of the 
" Y " at an appropr ia te Chr i s tmas 
tea. 
Hope college was host last Sat-
u rday to twenty-nine deba te t e ams 
r ep resen t ing fif teen high schools in 
the second annual debate tourna-
ment sponsored by the Pi Kappa 
Delta forensic society on the Hope 
campus . 
Debate t e ams mak ing outs tand-
ing records in the forensic event 
were C'oopersville, won five out of 
five deba tes ; Plainwell with three 
nut of th ree ; Holland Chr is t ian , 
th ree out of th ree ; Muskegon, ten 
out of e leven; Nor th Muskegon, 
two out of three, and S p a r t a two 
out of three . 
Several Fail to Place 
Al though the o ther t e a m s repre-
sented were admirable opponents , 
they lost a t least two debates , t ak-
ing thorn out of the r a n k s of the 
winners . 
The debates were run off in 
th ree rounds. The first round was 
judged by four teen facu l ty mem-
bers ; the second round by four-
teen college deba te r s ; and the 
third round by the vis i t ing coaches. 
The executive commit tee for the 
deba tes and the e n t e r t a i n m e n t of 
I he deba te r s was comprised of Pet-
er Vanden Berg, cha i rman ; Dr. 
Holland Shackson. and Kkdal Buys. 
En te r ta ined at Voorhees Hall 
The deba te rs and coaches were 
en te r ta ined at dinner in Voorhees 
hall, a f t e r which a p r o g r a m was 
presented . The p rogram consisted 
of toas t s given by Kkdal Buys, the 
Hope college trio. Mary J a n e Vau-
pell, Ger t rude Young and Thelma 
Kooiker santr several numbers . 
A t r u m p e t duet by John Olert 
and Cornie Steketee, and addresses 
by Dr. Wynand Wichers and Pro-
fessor Bruce Raymond completed 
the p rogram. 
High schools represented in the 
t ou rnamen t were Paw Paw with 
two t eams ; Coopersville. with two 
Courtesy Det ro i t F ree Press 
T h e above pic ture shows Peter V e ' t m a n and Willard Vander Laan 
s igning up for a Dutch Trea t date with Margie Moody. 
Lawrence McCracken, D e t r o i t 
F ree Press f e a t u r e wr i t e r and f r e e 
lance pho tographer , addressed the 
Anchor staff a t its last mee t ing 
with an informal ta lk on college 
newspapers . 
Mr. McCracken answered ques-
Jons on p h a s e s of journa l i sm, 
stressing the oppor tun i ty f o r fea-
ture stories on the campus and the 
impor tance of mee t ing deadlines. 
T h e f e a t u r e wr i t e r complimented 
.he Hope paper , r a t i n g it among 
the best among Michigan collegiate 
publications. He looks t h rough the 
paper regular ly , he said, and f r e -
quently finds f e a t u r e ma te r i a l for 
.he F ree Press . 
COUNCIL BUREAU 
PROVES POPULAR 
WITH STUDENTRY 
D u t c h D a t i n g M a n i a c s S t a t e 
V i r t u e s in O p e n L e t t e r s ; 
B o y s E n t h u s i a s t i c ; (J ir l s 
A r e S h y 
HALT CLASSES 
FOR WELCOMED 
XMAS HOLIDAY 
Faculty, Students to Put 
Aside Books for Recess 
From Grind of Class 
Routine 
COED STARTS QUEST EARLY FOR 
TREAT WEEK DATES ON CAMPUS 
Not to be outdone by the preda-
to ry e f f o r t s of posi-ible r ivals . 
Margie Moody s t a i t ed ear ly and ef-
fect ively in her qu i s t fo r Dutch 
Trea t dates. Her adver t i s ing scheme 
marked the pre l iminar ies of the 
week of 50-50. dates . 
Cl imaxing th'?, seven days of 
Dutch Trea t ing , thy, Emerson ians 
held open house o n ' S a t u r d a y nite 
j fol lowing the special show a t the 
1
 Holland at which the s tuden ts were 
allowed at reduced r a t : s . Approx-
the dormi tory and proceeded to the 
cinema and on to the pa r ty en 
masse. 
The w ek in which the coeds may 
solicit their own escor ts is rapidly 
becoming a t -adi t ion here. It is 
g ree ted with Joy by the g i r ' s who 
feel that iheir own intuit ion may 
lead them to the r igh t co -pa r tne r 
for a fin.* romance—one who has 
previously (because of his mascu-
line s tupid i ty) remained oblivious 
imatelv twentv-five couples met a t , to their presence -. 
HOW TO RATE TOPS ON HOPE CAMPUS 
Campusly speaking, you will be considered " tops ' by your 
fellow s tuden ts— 
If you greut every fami l i a r face with a smile. 
If you a r e s incere—make the o the r person f i e l impor t an t , 
but be s incere in eve ry th ing you do and say. 
If you are well rounded in the var ious phases of college 
life. 
If you a r e con-iderat.- of o thers an 
sponsibili ty. 
If you appea r to be interested in whom you ai > 
not continue to ask the time 
leave, no one will care . 
1 capable of t ak ing rc-
;f vou a r e as 
with , and d ) 
bored as t h a t . 
Raymond's New \0iir Resolution Manna 
For Exam-cramming History Students 
.i ,w i ' Lat in tests , we don't know. O t h e r s H a v e S h a r e O f ( . o o d , ^ ^
 i n , W s 
I n t e n t i o n s t o S t a r t L i f e o n 
N o w L i n e s 
See yourself as o thers see you 
if you did you wouldn' t be one of 
those persons who. when inter-
viewed regard ing their New d e a r ' s 
Resolutions, replied tha t they nev-
Which br ings us a few per t inen t 
r e m a r k s — good resolut ions a re 
good for popular i ty and personal-
ity and we sugges t tha t ce r ta in 
professors begin thei r c lasses on 
t ime instead of r unn ing them five 
minutes over t ime—usual ly pu t t i ng a ^ e a k ! 
the point of the whole lecture in 
the last few sentences . 
The Student Council had a bril-
l iant idea when they or iginated the 
popular "Da te Bureau ' located on 
the second floor landing of Van 
Kaalte Hall. Business sure is 
swell! In fact , da tes a re being ar-
ranged so nicely tha t the Date Bu-
reau may become a p e r m a n e n t in-
si tuat ion a f t e r Dutch T r e a t Week. 
Files Crammed With N a m e s 
The little file case is c rammed 
with the n a m e s of fellows e a g e r to 
be asked for da tes . The g i r l s are 
inclined to be r a t h e r shy but the 
fellows are all enthus ias t ic . Del Te 
Paske is so elated over a chance 
da te with a secret admire r t h a t he is 
even willing to cut c lasses in order 
to keep it. Our editor, Andy Lam-
pen. offered two closely wr i t t en in-
<iex card? of h ' s desirable qualif ica-
t ions—but then depend on an edi-
tor for yarns . 
Paul Boyink. the pr ide of Grand 
Haven, and Bob Marcus, t he one 
who makes all the girls go Ga Ga 
are the best money-ge t t e r s f o r the 
Council. Each da t e a r r a n g e d by the 
Council costs the gal who des i res 
the date the nominal sum of five 
cents . " T r u d y " Young w a n t s an-
o the r Dutch Date Week a s she 
hasn ' t t ime this week to help the 
Council 's finances. 
Morgan Donates Couplet 
The Delphi P ledges wrote some 
clever poems giving the i r three 
reasons for d a t i n g thei r upper-
classmen for the basketbal l game. 
Marty Morgan dona tes this clever 
couplet : 
"F i r s t l y , I have chosen to take 
This upperc lassman and give him 
er made any. 
. ( A good resolution now and then, — that the office resolve to break 
t e a m s ; Spa r t a , one t e a m ; Mat ta - I jt js religiously kept or I . i ^vn and tell us when we ask how 
not . will serve as a reminder when 
you scan yourself with your inward 
eve that all is not per fec t even in 
wan, two t eams ; Muskegon, four 
Mrs. Hakken . a missionary f rom t e a m s ; Whitehal l , two t eams ; 
Arabia and alumni of Hope Col - j Plainwell . one t eam; Middleville, 
lege, honored "Y" with an informal one t e a m ; Ionia, one t e a m ; Ot t awa 
talk on her experiences in the Hills, two t eams ; Cassopolis . one j ^ a t even J o h n n y may be out of 1 
Eas t , a t a recent meet ing. The sub- j t eam; Has t ings , three t e a m s ; Hoi-1
 s t e p . 
ject was made doubly in teres t ing j land Chr is t ian , one t e a m ; Muske-
due to the informal and humorous gon Heiglits, two t e a m s ; and 
Grand Haven, three t eams . 
o 
m a n y chapel cuts we a l ready have 
— a f t e r all — give us a chance — 
mavbe it p revents our over-cut-
the temple of your own soul and | t ing . 
Hooey on Elections 
Charles Bertsch is no longer gul-
presenta t ion and also the fact tha t 
Mrs. Hacket t was a t t i r ed in Arabic-
dress. T h r o u g h actually seeing the 
clothes and hear ing of the Ara-
bians in th is manner , the " Y " be-
came more thoroughly acquainted 
with Arab ia ' s need of fore ign mis-
sions. 
Election will t ake place next 
March and a r r a n g e m e n t s are com-
pleted up to that t ime for the pro-
g r a m s and meetings. The blot ters 
conta ining the names of topics and 
leaders for "Y" will again be dis-
t r ibuted. 
De Roo is Named 
Circulation Chief 
Beginning with this issue of the 
Anchor a new circulation policy 
goes into effect which h a s been 
worked out by Ralph De Roo, who 
was appointed circulation manage r 
of the Anchor a t the last business 
mee t ing . 
Under the n e w s y s t e m the 
Anchor will be delivered by carr ier 
to four th hour classes on the Wed-
The J apanese Sale proved highly , , . , i • i 
successful and the proceeds will be ° f P U f ^ « , »»• V"\ i /•» T l i / i \* r\ r\ oTWl 'i Tl 
sent to t he Villores Medical School circulat ion chief De Roo and an 
a s s i s t an t . 
S tuden ts who do not have a 
f ou r th hour class on Wednesday 
played a f t e r "Y" in the gymna- 1
 c a n g e ^ the i r copy of the Anchor 
sium. at the college office or Anchor 
for Women in India. 
Basketbal l will continue being 
Here Are Some Noble Examples 
Now that you've been lashed by 
th is biting wit let 's look at some 
noble examples of res lu t ions made 
in our own backyard . 
Fi t t ingly heading this list of 
those who bespeak the i r endeavors 
we have tha t i l lustr ious p rofessor 
of history of Graves second floor 
r igh t back. Prof . Bruce Raymond, 
who comes across with th is manna 
fo r exam-c ramming s tuden t s : "No 
more drop quizzes". ( W e had to 
ta lk him into th is one, and remem-
ber we said t h a t even an a t t empt 
at keeping a resolution was noble.) 
The professor ' s aid, Livingston, 
said he'd r a t h e r not make any 
promises, being an honorable man. 
Resolves No More Dates 
Senior sophist icate of the f resh-
lible: he wills "neve r to believe 
election forecas ts , especially those 
of junior class elect ions." 
Pe te r Vel tman, Anchor adver t i s -
ing manager , a sp i res to " g e t an 
ad f rom every prospect ive Anchor 
adver t i ser , or bust in the a t t e m p t . " 
J a m e s Bar r is given credi t for 
all the stuff in the world if you 
can br ing it out . 
Ray Boot is identified as a China 
ray of sunshine. We' re a f r a i d he 
rises and se ts in one spot, though. 
Dean D y k s t r a th inks Dutch 
T r e a t Week is a bane to h u m a n i t y : 
" W h y so . pale and wan. f a i r lov-
e r ? " 
A f t e r near ly a semester of in-
tense act ivi ty . C h r i s t m a s recess is 
almost here. Beginning a t 12 noon 
Fr iday the vacat ion s e a s o n fo r 
Hope s tuden t s will last unti l 8 A. 
M. Tuesday , J a n u a r y 5, 1937. 
Both facu l ty and s tuden ts 
will put away the i r books for fif-
teen days and g ive themselves over 
t j the task of r e c u p e r a t i n g f r o m 
cur r i cu la r and social activit ies. 
S tuden ts Go Home 
Those s tuden ts who a r e h e r e 
from New York, New Je r s ey and 
other ea s t e rn s ta tes , as well as 
those f rom the n e a r e r wes te rn 
s ta tes , will, f o r the most par t , all 
make long t r i p s home. 
Some s tuden t s f r o m the f a r west-
ern s t a t e s who a r e unable to make 
the t r i p home will spend the t ime 
with re la t ives and f r i ends in and 
about Holland. 
Close Voorhees Hall 
Voorhees Hall will be closed du r -
ing t he holidays and those g i r l s 
who mus t r emain a t school plan 
to s t a y with re la t ives or f r i ends . 
According to p resen t p lans Miss 
Lichty, Mrs . Godf rey and Mrs. 
Her tz will be a w a y for the holi-
days. Fo r the first few days of t h e 
season, however, Mrs. Godfrey will 
s tay at the dormi to ry to supervise 
some repa i r work which is to be 
done a t t ha t t ime. 
Van Vleck Hall will remain open 
for t he fellows who are unable to 
make the t r i p home. 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n f o r those going 
home will, as a whole, be by t r a i n 
and car . T r a i n s l eav ing Grand 
Rapids fo r Chicago and t h e E a a t 
will be filled wi th Hope s tuden t s 
who have p lanned to go as much 
as possible a s a body. C a r s capable 
of c a r r y i n g e x t r a passengers will 
do so as much f o r convenience a s 
for t he f u r t h e r e n j o y m e n t of t he 
t r ip . 
Some Plan Ear ly Return 
Al though the g r e a t e r p a r t of the 
home-going s t uden t s will r ema in 
at home until the last possible min-
ute, several s t uden t s p lan to r e -
tu rn to Holland ear ly in order to 
spend a p a r t of t he i r f r e e t ime 
with f r i ends here . 
A goodly number of those who 
remain in Holland will work in 
s tores because of the r u s h i n g t ime 
when la te shoppers s cu r ry about 
finishing last minu te t a sks . Which 
reminds us t h a t we have still to 
begin our shopping. So H a p p y 
Chr i s tmas and a M e r r y New Y e a r . 
o 
ESSAY CONTEST 
NOW ANNOUNCED 
TO UNDER GRADS 
Voorhees Hall Has 
Nothing on Bastile 
to "make itself a weekly a s soon 
as possible", and to "pu t the band 
across ." 
Now i t ' s your t u rn . 
o 
W I C H E R S O R G A N I Z E S 
K A L A M A Z O O A L U M N I 
The E t ique t t e Club, begun this 
semes te r and sponsored by the 
"Y," will meet aga in a f t e r vaca-
tion. K a y Eldr idge ' s group is in 
room in the basement of Graves 
Hall . 
This policy will e l imina te the 
j a m and confusion a f t e r the fou r th 
charge and thei r d e p a r t m e n t is hour class, and will insure each 
" Inv i t a t ions and In t roduct ions ." I s t uden t a copy of the school paper . 
I 
man class, Scofield, said he 'd never 
President Wichers and P ro fes so r 
Kleis went to Kalamazoo on De-
cember H, to o rgan ize an alumni 
chap te r of Hope College g radua t e s . 
A business m e e t i n g was held a t 
the Bethany Refo rmed Church. 
a t t e m p t to m a k e ano the r da te a t | wi th a to ta l a t t endance of f o r t y -
Voorhees. W h a t ' s the m a t t e r , g i r l s? 
Herm Gross, to r e f u t e t he claim 
made in a recent l e t t e r to the edi-
tor , will correc t and m a r k , as an 
N.Y.A. reader , all t e s t pape r s a s 
f a i r l y as could an in s t ruc to r . W h a t 
ins t ruc tor , he didn ' t s ay—maybe 
the Biology d e p a r t m e n t cor rec t ing 
"Voorhees Hall is noth in ' up on 
The Anchor as a whole r e s o l v e s j ^ e Bas t i l e . ' So said one J . P. 
Morgan, Van Vleck Hall, No. 27, as 
he produced a copy of the new 
rules ins t i tu ted in his dormi tory . 
The rules were d rawn up by Ruben 
Ten Haken, house pres ident , and 
Orville Hine and Kenne th Pinch, 
floor m a n a g e r s . The f o u r sections 
of the new rule sheet deal with 
quiet hours, conduct in t he house, 
a new demer i t sys tem, and social 
s t andards . 
Morgan resumed his place at the 
end of his long-s temmed pipe and 
explained the reasons f o r the re-
vision of t he old rules. T h e out-
s t and ing reason, according to Mor-
gan , was t h a t en fo rcemen t of the 
old rules would have reduced the 
n r .mb i r of i nhab i t an t s of t he hall 
too Ecriously. But o the r au thor i t i e s 
five a lumni . T h e Reverend A. 
Vel tman was in cha rge of a r r a n g e -
ments . He appoin ted a commit tee 
of six to m a k e a p e r m a n e n t o rgan-
ization of t he chap te r . 
A dinner was served a f t e r the 
business mee t ing by the ladies of 
the church. 
An al l -expense tour to New York 
and the sum of $100 is offered by 
the Panhel lenic House Associat ion 
to the u n d e r g r a d u a t e who w r i t e s 
the winning essay f o r the th i rd 
annual college essay contest . All 
s tuden t s in te res ted should contac t 
Miss Met ta Ross for addi t ional in-
fo rma t ion . 
The subjec ts announced fo r t h i s 
yea r a re : "Does New York Repre -
sent the Amer ican Scene?" , " I s 
New York a Vi ta l P a r t of My Cul-
t u r e ? " and " I s New York a P lace 
to Launch a C a r e e r ? " 
The contest is conducted a m o n g 
college u n d e r g r a d u a t e s who a r e 
p r imar i ly i n t e r e s t e d in l i t e r a ry 
achievement and a possible c a r e e r 
in a l a rge ci ty. The judges of t h e . 
e s s a y s submi t t ed f o r th is contes t 
a r e i m p o r t a n t pe r sonages in t h e 
journa l i s t ic w o r l d a n d a r e an--* 
nounced a s ; Fann i e H u r s t , the 
noted novel is t ; M a r y Colum, assoc-
ia te edi tor of t he " F o r u m " and . 
noted cr i t ic ; Kenyon Nicholson, 
p l a y w r i g h t a n d a u t h o r of "Sailor, 
B e w a r e " and o t h e r B r o a d w a y 
p l a y s ; and Li la Bell Acheson, co-
edi tor of " T h e Reade r ' s Digest." 
This a n n o u n c e m e n t i s being 
m a d e cu r r en t l y in twelve hundred who ga the red in t he room insisted 
t h a t a t least half of t he m e n would j col leges and universities in this 
have been pe rmi t t ed to s t a y . ' coun t ry and Canada. 
• . ' 
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L o p i n g D a l c h m a n 
" T h e pun is migh t i e r t han t h e 
sword ." E v e r y life should have 
i ts mot to , and that , f r i ends , ap-
pea r s to be the guiding phrase of 
one whose red head is peculiar ly 
a p p r o p r i a t e to our holiday color 
scheme we have with us to-
day the flaming Adrian (Red) Ko-
lean, no less. 
I t is the voice of Mr. Kolean 
which in jec ts t h a t l ightening ele-
ment into wha t a re otherwise " r u n 
of the mil l" classes. I t is Mr. Ko-
lean himself whom you see loping 
with t h a t dist inctive f o r w a r d swing 
of the head down College avenue 
every noon. Red also lopes to the 
Cozy inn of a morning, where he 
dr inks hot chocolate, not coffee. 
He has a purpose and a p lan 
beyond merely fu rn i sh ing class 
room "b r igh t sayings ," never f e a r 
A f t e r being g radua ted he expects 
to a t t end a theological seminary in 
the south. 
Like the m a j o r i t y of us, he holds 
a pa r t - t ime job. He is a church 
jan i tor . And his New Year ' s Res 
olution is: To keep his church 
cleaner next year . He's not a red 
headed I r i shman, he's a scrubbing 
Dutchman. 
T h e S t u d e n t P r i n t s 
Do You Believe In Santa Claus? L E T T E R S 
We do. Haven't we always had the most generous and 
thoughtful alumni? Well, let's pretend that they are playing 
Santa Claus this year, and write a letter. We can all put in 
a few words, seniors, juniors, sophomores, and freshmen. But, 
won't that be ra ther a large order for poor Santa to put in 
one stocking? Why not give the pen and paper to the girls 
of Voorhees Hall, they're sure to have a list for him. 
We all have tha t something special that we hope to find in 
our stocking and so have the girls of Voorhees Hall. What 
is i t? Listen and you will hear. 
We're sure tha t Santa would replace an old stocking with 
a new one, therefore, he might do so for the girls of Voor-
hees Hall. They find that in some places it is so worn out 
tha t even mending won't help. They have outgrown it, too; 
it doesn't fit any more. Likewise, it has grown old and out of 
date. The stocking just doesn't seem to go with their mod-
ern ideas. 
But being more specific, just in case you haven't guessed, 
they want a new dormitory! As the years pass there seems 
to be more girls who want to live in Voorhees Hall, not be-
cause of its elaborate surroundings, but for the social life. 
However, its portals can not hold too many. Then, as social 
life changes, so must surroundings. The modern girl needs 
modern facilities. She needs room for recreation; in fact, 
tha t ' s just what the girls of Voorhees need — a recreation 
room. The building is good architecture, but its old wooden 
structure is not meeting the demands made upon it. How-
ever, as all editorials can ramble on, one should go on with 
more proof that the girls could use a new Stocking. 
o 
Just Two Little Words 
Even if you couldn' t tell by t he 
r - r r e e z i n g cold w e a t h e r and by 
var ious commercial reminders t h a t 
C h r i s t m a s was coming, the cam-
pus p a r t i e s and t eas t h a t have 
)een held and a r e to be held 
would be enough to tell you. 
"Deck the halls wi th boughs of 
lo l ly—fa- la la la la , la- la la la . . . 'Tis 
the season to be jolly . . ."— 
" N u t s ! " , s ays a pal of ours, " W i t h 
f o u r or five d ime-present p a r t i e s 
to go to ; a couple of t e r m p a p e r s 
to wr i t e ; twelve week t es t s in pro-
gress and mee t ings and meet-
i n g s ? " 
The d a t i n g bureau , newly inst i -
tu ted d u r i n g Dutch Trea t week 
pu ts Hope College r igh t up the re 
with Chicago and other big uni-
versi t ies . Who said Dutchmen 
weren ' t l iberal ? 
Dot t ie P a r k e r went to Detroi t 
f o r Thanksg iv ing vacat ion, and it 
seems t h a t the big city not only 
took he r b rea th away , but he r 
voice too—did you not ice? 
The g i r l s all came back h ighly 
pleased f r o m the P r a t e r f r a y a 
week ago Sa tu rday n igh t ; hut we 
wonder jus t how they would have 
fe l t if the words of a cer tain d i t ty 
had been these : 
There goes Jane—she ' s a dizzy 
dame, 
Then t he r e ' s Norm, the worst in 
the dorm . . . 
And t ha t Bill—oh what a pill . . . 
Or even Kay with her ha i r like 
hay. 
Or take J i g g with the moth ea t en 
wig. 
Or if they 'd been these : 
How about Bas t—with a Wyn-
garden p a s t ! 
A dormi to ry gem: Wha t one fin-
ger nail said to the o ther on S a t u r -
day n igh t—"Fi led a g a i n ! " 
Oh, for a good Ladies ' Aid So-
ciety mee t ing ! It has been brought 
to our a t t en t ion t h a t several cou-
ples of t he " s t e a d y " var ie ty have 
broken up recently in the modern 
m a n n e r (How to be happy while 
s e p a r a t e d ) , the pa r t i e s of the f irst 
and second pa r t s now being de f -
For Bunny Brown 
...and His Sister Sue 
Dear Ed: 
The Anchor s tyl is t f o r men is 
doubtlessly doing a noble work in 
his counsel f o r the male Hopeite, 
but my cri t icism is t h a t he deals 
too much with t he problems of t he 
economic royal is ts—imper ious gen-
t l emen who change the i r clothes 
when they go home to supper , even 
if company isn' t coming. Na ry a 
word, however, f o r those of us who 
want to look our best when we 
tackle our daily labors, and l i t t le 
do we realize wha t the well-dressed 
work ingman is wear ing. For ex-
ample, not m a n y of us know tha t 
overal ls this season have pockets 
for eve ry th ing f r o m a pencil to a 
watch , and t ha t they are made of 
eight-ounce, p re - shrunk blue denim 
with t r iple s t i tch ing , which is to be 
worn with a blue chambray shi r t , j l a t e l y in circulation again . 
Nobody can es t ima te how many , Now is the t ime when we look 
Notice, on the last day of school, the various ways in which 
people say "Merry Chris tmas?" There are Merry Christmas' 
given with long, sour faces, accompanied by a grudging voice. 
After this sort of greeting one is sure that it 's going to be 
a long, hard winter. Then there is the very casual "Merry 
Christmas." This type is given hurriedly with a cool smile; 
You know very well that he or she is just being polite. The 
big, jovial (too jovial) back-slapping "Merry Christmas" fol-
lowed by a supposedly humorous, "1 hope you get a wreath 
of poison ivy," is sure to knock you into the nearest snow pile 
and you come up realizing that that poison ivy crack has 
given you a good idea. But there seems to be recomi)ense for 
every evil and along comes a "Merry Christmas," accom-
panied by a warm smile, a gay voice, and a pair of laughing 
eyes. The ensemble personifies the true Christmas spirit. 
When you say, "Merry Christmas" are you one of the sour-
faced, the back-slappers, the cooly casual, or are you gay, 
warm and above all sincere? 
"Merry Christmas" never was a trite, warm greeting if 
you give it that glow of warmth that typifies the true Christ-
mas spirit. And while we're on the subject, "Merry Christ-
mas, everybody!" 
o 
men have worr ied about the i r over-
a l l s—whether , f o r example, suffi-
cient pocket space was provided 
and whe the r blue denim was the 
cur ren t ly popular mater ia l . Fancy 
the e m b a r a s s m e n t of a man who 
a r r ives a t work in overalls t h a t 
have three pockets too few, or a re 
brown instead of blue, or are cut 
all w rong about the bib. Would 
he or would he not feel like slink-
ing under his work bench and s tay-
ing the re all m o r n i n g ? 
And imagine th is man 's chagr in 
if he inadver t en t ly should put on 
a white linen sh i r t with one stud 
in the f r o n t and then should dis-
cover tha t all the other boys were 
wear ing blue denim creat ions with 
collars a t t ached . 
It is our though t that your col-
umnis t ' s advice is t remendously 
beneficial to people who have more 
than two suits, and even those who 
wish they had more than two sui ts 
probably derive no end of pleasure 
imagin ing how it would feel, but 
his ar t icles , in the main, a ren ' t 
pract ical . All we have to decide, 
when we get up in the morning, 
is whe the r i t 's Sunday or just an-
over the pas t year so tha t we can 
decide what to resolve not to do 
next year . Maybe t h i s "Dal ly-
nde r" will help. 
J a n u a r y — W e were jus t ca tching 
the Monopoly f eve r—tha t big busi-
ness illusion. The g i r l s were kni t -
t i ng—even in socie ty—and w e a r i n g 
h i g h boots to school. A n d the 
music was going round, and round 
and round . . . 
F e b r u a r y — I t was plenty cold: some 
gir ls mutinied and came to school 
in ski pants . The P .E .A—Pro tec t 
the E a r s Associa t ion—was found-
ed by ear-muff en thus ia s t s . 
March—Kni t t i ng and more knit-
t ing! Wakefield C a d m a n played 
and a qua r t e t t e s a n g " S p i r i t of 
S p r i n g " while it blew and snowed 
outs ide the chapel . 
Apr i l—Ginger Roger s and Fred 
As t a i r e had us all moaning "Heav-
e n — I ' m in heaven ." A couple of 
dizzy dormi tes bough t a kite whose 
first t r i p was doomed to d i sas te r . 
May—Tulip Time! The P a g e a n t ! 
We revelled in be ing r iot ing Dutch 
fishwives and Confedera te soldiers. 
Many of us profi ted by the Tulip 
Time tour i s t t rade . 
J u n e — W h e n not s inging senti-
menta l di t t ies like " L o s t " or grow-
ing weepy about leaving the dear 
old college, we were playing " H a n -
dies" and "wha t ' s - th i s , wha t ' s -
th i s" game. 
July and Augus t—Genera l ly we 
swayed to sof t d r e a m y wal tzes and 
drove philologists wild with knock-
knocks. 
Sep tember—More knock-knocks; a 
few "mouth ies" . The Frosh and 
Sophs made fools of themselves . 
October—We had footbal l fever . 
Bicycling and roller ska t ing were 
poular . We sang " I can' t escape 
f r o m you", and " W h e n did you 
leave H e a v e n ? " 
November—More people aodpted 
"Oh yean-n-n-hh" . Everyone insis t-
ed on tell ing everyone else how 
b'isy he or she was . 
December—The end of a foolish 
year . 
There ' s many a cat tha t is look-
ing a t the English k ing now—and 
f rom the i r r e m a r k s you would 
think t h a t he had rubbed thei r f u r 
the w r o n g way. 
We wonder if the embryo scien-
t is ts and budding inventors of the 
college couldn't devise a dynamo or 
some th ing to util ize the energy-
created by friction in some of Prof . 
McLean 's classes. 
P a r t i n g sho t : S a n t a Claus is one 
man who 's kind to the girls wi th 
big f ee t—he gets more p resen t s in 
their s tockings! 
ISow the Old Boy Knows All About 
What Little Hopeites are Made of 
1 say, Mrs . San ty Clause, look , heaven is the player piano". 
P e g g y Bergen—"All I need to 
pass is a volume on how to wr i t e 
term pape r s in 10 easy lessons". 
J e a n Hoekje—"Be t rue to me 
and give me more r igh t s of Wo-
man 's Su f f r age" . 
The lma Kooiker—"Please influ-
ence t he professors to give me 
some A ' s . " 
Wilma De Young—"If at all pos-
sible shor ten the d is tance Ann Ar-
bor and Holland." 
J ane Eldr idge — " S e t off the 
a la rm, San ta , by t u r n i n g the clock 
back at two hours eve ry day". 
o 
at the s tack of l e t t e r s good old 
Hope college sent us with the i r 
love! 1 guess your old husband 
will un t ang le his beard and weave 
his web of though t s around all the 
li t t le boys and girls over there . 
Ah. 1 see the fly in the o intment 
comes in the demands of these 
youngs te r s ! Will 1 never get a 
t rue f an l e t t e r ? Come sit beside 
me, my dear , while I unwind the 
line 1 got f r o m Holland. 
It appea r s t ha t Mr. De Groot fell 
the o ther evening when he rushed 
to get into bed by 9 bells. (He 
a lways was a good boy.) Now he 
other gr ind. We ma in t a i n " t h a t s £ n d s a l e t t e , r " l u e s t i n g us to put ! 1. <^11 <-v »-* • r* o f lr i ri-
were the overall field explored, 
there would be hope for everybody. 
Give us t ime and we'll all be 
snappy. 
Sincerely, 
Labori te . 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Why Speak The Truth? 
"If you tell the t ru th you never have to worry about what give t h a t ha t away, 
you say." This proverb gives us the reason for all of the care-
ful talking being done today. People are no longer f ree in their 
speech but are even worried over what they said last time. 
They wonder if they are telling the lie this time the same 
as they did the last. Why do we so often hear, "Oh! I said 
the wrong thing." Simply because we try to protect ourselves 
each time and haven't a simple plan which we follow in that 
protection. We forget whether we lied up or down last time 
and so lie both ways this time. But what is lying? There are 
many synonyms for lying but they do not cover the entire 
field. I think tha t lying is misrepresentation of any sort, 
whether it be in word or deed. 
The words of many people are ambiguous because they are 
afraid to tell the truth. Such people are prevaricators. I will 
also make this startling statement that even ministers are 
guilty of telling lies because they are afraid of criticism and 
so try to take a middle course. 
Life will be much happier if we make this proverb ours: 
"If you tell the truth, you never have to worry about what 
you say/' 
a pink girdle in his s tocking on 
the eve of December 24. Such sup-
port , such suppor t ! 
Next we find Marcus dangl ing 
between two fires. All he asks is a 
one way t icket to romance with 
the r igh t g i r l . 
Splash, Mrs . Santy , line up Van-
de r Hill now! " W h a t am I, man 
or b e a s t ? " he demands. "Give me 
a hai rcut or change my n a m e to 
Fido." 
Ah, my dea r , here is a mys te r i -
ous l e t t e r ! Bill Van Dussen tells 
us he would like a " J i g " saw puz-
Izle f o r Chr i s tmas . You piece it 
Gradus Aalber ts , an a lumnus of | t o P e t l i e r -
the class of '34, led devotions in 
P.S. Why don ' t you tell tha t 
Saville Row exponent of yours to 
pract ice what he preaches? He 
ought to, with effor t , be able to 
chapel recently. Mr. Aalber t s is a 
senior a t Wes te rn Theological 
Seminary . 
Mina Becker, '36, visited f r i ends 
a t Voorhees hall recently. Mina is 
t each ing Engl ish in the Zeeland 
junior h igh school. 
Anne t t e McGilva, '33, of Sioux 
City, Iowa is employed in t he office 
of the Hol land-Hi tching company. 
Camil la W a r r e n , '35, spen t the 
T h a n k s g i v i n g recess in Holland 
v is i t ing f r i ends . Camil la is teach-
i n g th i rd g rade in Fores t Pa rk , 
Illinois. 
The res t of this fish line hooks 
up the fo l lowing connections f o r 
our Toyland : 
P ro fes so r Hinga—"I 'm fo r some 
se l f -chewing gum" . 
Cal Vander W e r f — " L e t me make 
a mis take" . 
Ek Buys—"Send immedia te ly a 
new brush and comb". 
Kay Boone—"Place more sweets 
in my Boot" . 
P ro f e s so r McLean—"Gran t me 
j u s t one br i l l i an t sophomore class". 
Ger t rude Young—"Hold me up 
wi th a pa i r of suspenders f o r my 
g y m shor t s " . 
P r o f e s s o r Raymond—"Type f o r 
me b igge r a n d be t t e r t e s t s " . 
B a r b a r a L a m p e n - - " M y idea of 
MUSICRiTIC 
W h a t t o read du r ing t h e holi-
d a y s — i can h e a r you l a u g h (not 
p l ea san t ly ) and s a y — " h i s t o r y col-
l a te ra l and r e sea rch f o r m y t e r m 
pape r s " .—Stay , s tow t h a t sneer , 
f r i end , and let us inject a bit of 
a n a r c h y into our o therwise " s t u d y -
g r u b b i n g " a t t i t udes . 
The Middle-Aged Man on the 
Fly ing Trapeze , does it sound like 
du ty r e a d i n g ? A mild l i t t le man 
named J a m e s T h u r b e r te l ls you all 
the v a g a r i e s of his l ife in a ser ies 
of shor t sketches, and if you don ' t 
roll out of your chair and g e t up 
ins is t ing t ha t your f r i ends read it 
too,—I'll e a t the volume a n d also 
the o the r by the same l i t t le man 
with thick g lasses ,—it is My Life 
and Hard Times . 
I t ' s a P l e a s u r e 
Alexander Woolcott is ano the r 
who h a s put out a couple books of 
shor t pieces. While Rome B u r n s is 
a collection of ar t ic les and anec-
dotes of his con tempora r i e s ; Paul 
Robeson, Doro thy Pa rke r , e t al. 
And I 'm sure you'll ag r ee wi th 
him in his choice of f avo r i t e selec-
tions f o r the Woolcott Reader . If 
you haven ' t r ead Good-Bye, Mr. 
Chips by J a m e s Hil ton you should 
do so now. It is a " long shor t 
s to ry" , and will remind you of the 
beloved Hope teacher , Dr. Nyke rk . 
Here ' s a n old one, but i t ' s still 
good and not long—Houseboa t on 
the S tyx by J . K. Bangs . With 
political crises on every hand , get 
into It Can ' t Happen Here by Sin-
clair Lewis, if you haven ' t al-
ready. Do you like na r r a t i ve poet-
ry with a p u n c h ? — J o h n Brown 's 
Body by S tephen Vincent Benet . 
These books a r e all a t leas t a cou-
ple yea r s old, don ' t miss t hem any 
longer. Even if you never en joyed 
read ing before , these are bound to 
please. 
Th is Year ' s Crop 
Recommended for daily devot ions 
by Gross and Kolean—Will Du-
ran t ' s au tob iog raphy . T rans i t ion . 
Lust fo r Life, a b iography of the 
Dutch pa in te r , Van Gogh, by 
Stone—"color descript ion so vivid 
you can t a s t e i t . " Around the 
World in Eleven Years by the child, 
"I , Pa t i ence" Abbe. The f r a n k n e s s 
of childhood knows no res t r i c t ions 
—Pat ience wr i tes wha t she sees. 
More non-fict ion: An Amer ican 
Doctor 's Odyssey by Heiser ; We 
the Living by Rand and 1 W r i t e 
as I P lease by Duran ty (both on 
modern Russ ia ) a re tops. 
To mention shor t s tor ies and ar -
ticles aga in ; have you seen the 
new magaz ine . Corone t? In the De-
cember issue read " P a r a l y s i s of 
E n g l a n d " by Be r t r and Russell , and 
"Black B i l l y / S u n d a y " by I 've for -
got ten wh/5m. but it has real prose 
rhy thm. / 
Con t r a s t—one of these will t a k e 
your whole vacat ion, but t hey ' r e 
worth i t . \ T h ^ Last P u r i t a n by 
S a n t a y a n a . And above all f o r all 
its length , you'll be sorry when 
you've finished i t ; Gone Wi th the 
Wind by Mitchel l—as much of a 
sensat ion as was Allen 's An thony 
Adverse . And if you like long 
ones, don' t f o r g e t Prof . McLean h a s 
been te l l ing us all s emes te r abou t 
Kimball Young ' s Source Book fo r 
Social Psychology. 
One hundred sixty-five voices, 
the Holland Civic Chorus and the 
Hope Chapel Choir, combined fo r 
the annua l p resen ta t ion of Han-
del's Messiah last n igh t . The group , 
known as the Holland Choral Un-
ion was conducted by Mr. Kenneth 
Osborne, wi th Mrs. Snow a t the 
o rgan and Miss Lacey a t the pi-
ano. The gues t soloists were Hilda 
Ohlin, soprano, E d n a Swann Ver-
haar , a l to . Ea r l Tanne r , tenor , and 
Stanley Deacon, bar i tone . 
• • » 
If some morning it appea r s t ha t 
Mr. Osborne isn't up to par , t he 
probabi l i ty is t h a t he is having 
one of his organ s tuden t s play t he 
hymns f o r Chapel. He h a s decided 
t ha t it will be good exper ience f o r 
them, and several have a l ready 
had the oppor tun i ty to play. 
* * * 
At the December vesper service, 
Mr. Sidney S t ra igh t , bar i tone , w a s 
the gues t a r t i s t . H e s a n g selec-
t ions t h a t gave evidence of h i s 
fine voice and excel lent diction. 
Mr. Osborne played "L iebes tod" 
f r o m Tristan and Isolde by W a g -
ner and w o r k s by Bach and K a r g -
Ele r t . T h e next vespe r recital will 
be on F e b r u a r y 7, wi th Miss Hazel 
P a a l m a n a s the gues t soloist. 
• • • 
In Chapel yesterday morning the 
Only Girl Named 
For Who's Who 
May I in t roduce you to a blue-
eyed b rune t t e , five f ee t two inches 
in he igh t , wi th a c h a r m i n g smi le 
and a br i l l iant personal i ty , in o the r 
words let me in t roduct you to Miss 
J a n e Eldr idge . 
J a n e is a Chicago girl and a 
senior he re a t Hope. She was t h e 
only f ema le m e m b e r of the qu in-
te t chosen by our f a c u l t y to r e p r e -
sent Hope in th is issue of " W h o ' s 
Who in Amer ican Colleges and 
Univers i t ies . " 
Sorosis society c la ims th i s pe-
t i te Miss and , a t p resen t , she holds 
the office of p res ident . She is a lso 
act ive in o the r o rgan iza t ions on 
the campus . 
Because some day , J a n e will 
teach school, she prac t ices t e a c h i n g 
in the first g r a d e of a local g r a m -
m a r school. 
A t Hope she is a p rominen t , a l l -
a round s t u d e n t who is w o r t h y of 
the high hono r a w a r d e d her . 
special musical number was a vo-
cal solo by Albert Shiphorst, and a 
week a g o Mildred Vanden Bos 
sang. These numbers by students 
are regular events of the Tuesday 
Chapel services. 
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PARTIES TAKE 
SOCIAL LIGHT 
FOR THE WEEK 
Campus Societies Elect 
Winter-Term Officers 
to Serve Next Social 
Periad 
F r a t e r n i t y m e m b e r s took the i r 
bow on December 5th, when they 
stood in t he social- l ights of t he 
mon th . P r o m p t l y a t 6:30 members 
of the Universa l S u p p e r Club es-
cor ted the debu t an t e s of the col-
lege to t he W a r m F r i end Tave rn , 
where the P r a t e r s i l luminated a 
br i l l iant evening 's pe r fo rmance . 
P r o g r a m s combined wi th place 
ca rds served as f o o t l i g h t s to in-
t roduce the p layers . 
Bill Van Dussen w a s the first to 
a p p e a r in t he l imel ight a s m a s t e r 
of ceremonies of t he club. The 
" spo t l i gh t " was o u t s t a n d i n g when 
the Th ree P lay Boys, Haden , Wish -
meier and R. K lomparens s a n g 
"Don ' t Br ing Lu lu" and "Chapel 
in the Moonlight" . E v e r y t h i n g w a s 
rosy, again , however , a s Daniel 
Boone plus f u r cap and red macki-
naw s tepped f o r w a r d . Beneath the 
heavy g rowth of beard t he b r igh t 
personal i ty of none o the r t han Mr. 
P a p e ^ a a y shone f o r t h . 
Local color was added to the 
p a r t y when Donald Poppen danced 
his w a y into the h e a r t s of t he 
gues t s as Pr incess Alice. A f t e r the 
Wonder land scene it is not puzz-
ling in the least to perceive t ha t 
t he l ights of Holland would indeed 
prove dazzl ing to the ac tors of 
"Alone in the Big Ci ty" . John 
Olert , Don Poppen and Ralph De 
Roo enl ightened th is d r a m a by 
s t a r r i n g in the cast . 
Light f an ta s i e s floated th rough 
the a i r du r ing the en t i re p r o g r a m 
as the F r a t e r o rches t ra played 
moonglow. The s i lhouet tes of the 
men in this moon h a r m o n y were 
Cornie Steketee, Duke Smith, 
Ralph Wolterink, Bill Arendshors t , 
J a y Kappinga , John Olert , Jack 
Lokker and Cecil Heindr icks . 
Don Visser, s e c r e t a r y ; Harold 
Neinhuis, treasurer. The pledges 
also held a brief business meeting. 
E M E R S O N I A N S 
HOLD INITIATION 
Emerson ians held fo rma l in i t ia-
t ion f o r new m e m b e r s las t week 
Thur sday even ing preceeding the 
basketbal l game . 
LIST SOCIAL C A L E N D A R 
FOR T H I S W E E K 
A L E T H E A HOLDS 
POT-LUCK S U P P E R 
Members of Ale thea held a pot-
luck supper last week T h u r s d a y 
a t 5:30 in the Ale thean room. A 
shor t business mee t ing was held, 
d u r i n g which an election of offi-
cers took place. Officers f o r the 
new t e rm are as fo l lows: Phoebe 
Sa rgen t , pres ident ; Beatr ice Boot, 
vice pres ident ; Mar i anne Bocks, 
s ec re t a ry ; Ger t rude Veneklasen, 
t r e a s u r e r , Ger t rude Fauwn, keeper-
of-archives , and Florence Steketee, 
s e rgean t - a t - a rms . A f t e r ad jou rn -
ment the group a t t ended the first 
basketbal l game of the season. 
Evident ly D u t c h T r e a t week 
served a s an inspi ra t ion to t he 
f r a t e r n i t i e s and sorori t ies . F r o m 
all indicat ions commit tees da ted up 
members f o r the fol lowing meet -
ings, held th is week: 
W e d n e s d a y : 
1. Emerson ians winked a t I>ady 
F o r t u n e and are " s t e p p i n g ou t " to 
a s t ag C h r i s t m a s pa r ty . 
2. Addisons have requested Miss 
P r o g r a m to be shor t and peppy. 
3. F r a t e r s have decided to go 
s teady, f o r they a r e holding a reg-
u lar meet ing . 
T h u r s d a y : 
1. Dorians a re " t e a i n g " off in the 
a f te rnoon wi th Mr. San ta Claus. 
Each member is requested to b r ing 
one dime in order to t r e a t San ty 
by financing his donat ion of new 
scarves fo r piano and table in the 
Dorian room. 
2. Sibylline g i r l s a re having Mr. 
Chr i s tmas t ree as guest to the i r 
tea . Despite the f ac t tha t thei r ac-
quaintance has been br ief , they 
a r e exchang ing g i f t s . 
3. Sorosi tes have a heavy da te 
with Mr. Election, and are anx-
iously wa i t i ng to sec w h a t he 
br ings them. They will begin the 
rendezvous with tea . 
4. Knickerbocker boys a r e not to 
be outdone by the gir ls , so they 
have sworn d e v o t i o n to thei r 
pledges by giving them formal ini-
t iat ion tomorrow night . 
F r i d a y : 
1. Ale theans undoubtedly will be 
the closest to Mr. Chr i s tmas , fo r 
they have planned a b r e a k f a s t in 
his honor a t the Copper Ket t le . 
GINGER ROGERS 
WANTS RHYTHM 
WITH PARTIES 
Dear E d i t o r : 
Oh, yes, it was a lovely p a r t y ! 
Everybody had a good t ime as f a r 
as it went , but i m a g i n e our sur-
prise, when a f t e r s u p p r e s s i n g our 
t app ing fee t all t h r o u g h a two-
hour p rogram, in which a very 
danceable o rches t r a par t ic ipa ted , 
the p a r t y completely ended! "Now 
don't tell me," exclaimed one coed, 
" tha t I wore my old sanda l s all 
for no th ing!" So w h a t ! So various 
couples depar ted , only to dr ive 
over icy roads, to Sauga tuck , 
Grand Haven or Grand Rapids, in 
order to s a t i s f y the danc ing im-
pulse that bespeaks youth . I ask 
you, Mr. Editor , why couldn' t we, 
(under the eyes of f o u r chaper-
ones if you please) have indulged 
in that wholesome, n a t u r a l recre-
ation tha t youth associa tes with 
part ies , d ress ing up and music? 
But no! The pa r ty had to break 
up and Hope 's s tuden ts had to find 
thei r p leasure elsewhere, lest the 
s t igma of the word "dance" be 
placed upon a Hope College gath-
er ing . In the words of the car toon-
ist, Gaa r Will iams, "Someth ing 
Ought to be Done About This ." 
Ginger Rogers . 
WELL R ECEIVED LAST NIGHT 
Denizens Trim 
Dorm for Xmas 
D E L P H I SOCIETY 
E L E C T S O F F I C E R S 
Delphians held a tea las t 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon du r ing which 
the l i t e ra ry p r o g r a m was fashioned 
by the poems of the new gi r l s con-
cern ing the male escor t s they had 
selected fo r the Muskegon basket -
ball game. The brief business 
mee t ing consisted of the election of 
officers. The fol lowing gir ls were 
chosen to head the society f o r the 
new t e r m : Hi ldegarde Bos, presi-
den t ; Rene t t a Shackson, vice presi-
den t ; Lillian Van Raal te , secre-
t a r y , and Mary El izabe th Dam-
s t r a , t r e a su re r . 
A D D I S O N S GIVE 
S H O R T TALK 
Addison boys came out last Fr i -
day n igh t with b r a in s to rms which 
swept the p rog ram. Each member 
was given a slip upon ent rance , 
g iv ing him a wor thy topic upon 
which to render a five minu te ta lk 
to the group. A m o n g the whir l -
wind ' s ru ins we find the sub jec t s 
" W h a t I Would Have Done Had I 
Been Edward the VIII and Why" , 
" H o w Hope College Compares with 
O t h e r Colleges," and "My Impres -
sions of the Hope College Facu l ty . " 
Election of officers gave posi t ions 
to the fo l lowing boys: Wil lard Velt-
man , pres ident ;Orvi l le Heins, secre-
t a r y , John De Wit t , t r e a s u r e r ; Sid 
Hav inga , vice pres iden t and Cor-
nel ius Grounewoud, custodian. 
J ingle belles! J i n g l e belies! J i n -
gle thru the hal ls! The halls of 
Voorhees Hall o 'course, o 'course. 
F o r the belles of the dorm have 
got ten into the C h r i s t m a s spi r i t . In 
f ac t they a r e even doing the i r 
Chr i s tmas shopping early. 
Since they know tha t S a n t a al-
ways empt ies his bag benea th a 
gai ly bedecked Chr i s tmas t ree , 
they have set up a depot f o r g i f t s 
—any you wan t to br ing will be 
welcome—in the lounge. Tinsel, 
multicolored l ights and all the 
pre t t ies they could beg, steal or 
borrow have been heaped under 
said tree. 
Round about on mante l , wall end 
bannis ter si lvery fir branches com-
plete the C h r i s t m a s scene. Mistle-
toe for f u r t h e r decorat ions was ve-
toed as unnecessary . 
• o — 
P E R S O N A L S 
Dorothy P a r k e r has re turned to 
classes aga in a f t e r being placed in 
sol i ta ry confinement , fo r a few-
days, due to a cold. Gene Oster-
haven again finds joy in a t t e n d i n g 
chapel. 
Unusual Program 
Featuring- Opening 
Of Women's League 
The Women 's League held its 
first organized mee t ing last Tues-
day in the form of a h i lar ious par-
ty at Voorhees hall. A shor t busi-
ness mee t ing was called by Doro-
thy Pa rke r , and the const i tut ion 
was read by Kay Boon. It was 
officially adopted by popular vote. 
Mary J a n e Vaupell was elected 
t r easu re r . 
The first game was an "ice-
b reake r " and turned the dorm into 
a veri table animal bedlam. Every-
one was given the names of vari-
ous an imals and was obliged to 
find her animal pals. L a t e r in the 
evening the gir ls par t ic ipa ted in 
games of ping-pong, lotto, "cootie ," 
and croquet te . 
• The p a r t y ended w i t h t he dorm 
girls finding thei r respect ive town 
pals which they had d r a w n on 
slips. Everyone selected a Chris t -
mas g i f t f r o m under the t rad ional 
Chr i s tmas tree. The even ing ter-
minated with the se rv ing of re-
f re shments . 
1 V r o 
. - -
Hi lda Ohlin, l e f t , soprano, and 
Edna Swanson Ver H a a r , contral -
to, two of the f o u r soloists who 
took p a r t in s inging Handel 's 
"Mess iah" before a l a rge audience 
in the Memoria l Chapel las t night . 
The p e r f o r m a n c e of Miss Ohlin, 
who has made more than twenty 
appea rances with t he Chicago 
Grand Opera and the Chicago City 
Opera companies , was received 
with repea ted applause . Miss Ohlin 
has sung wi th sUch ^ r t i s t s as 
Mar ia Je r i t za , Marion Talley, Mar-
tinelli , and Fredick Jagel . 
The bri l l iant a r t i s t r y of the con-
t ra l to , -Miss Ver Haa r , fulfi l led the 
predict ions of critics, one of whom 
has said, "When she s ings, eye, 
ear and t a s t e alike a re satisfied. 
Her power to s a t i s fy is an un-an-
lyzable blend of personal beauty , 
superb voic?, genia l ty and pe r f ec t 
s t age poise." 
Many a Fine Romance Has Been Broken 
by Contents of Christmas Stockings 
" H a n d it to gloves to win her 
Time to ga the r in your pennies 
Time to scan the g i f t a r r ay , 
Now's t he chance to make your 
t r u e love 
Reciprocate. 
If your t a s t e in choosing pres-
en t s 
Isn ' t qu i te wha t it should be 
Don't run amuck — 
Harken — 
We'll t r y to help you. Remember , 
without a g i f t f r o m you as a re-
minder d u r i n g the h o l i d a y s —-
absence m a k e s t h e h e a r t grow 
fonder for some other r a t . 
And a g i f t in poor t a s t e is some-
t imes worse than none at all. And 
there ' s no th ing a woman dislikes 
more than opening a handsomely 
wrapped package w-hich might con-
tain the desk-clock set in a blue 
mi r ro r which she noticed in a shop 
and finding beneath the wrapp ings 
ins tead a horr ib le c rockery lamp— 
which has cracked in two in mail-
ing. L a m p s a r e fine, fellows, but 
choose one w-hich you would de-
cidedly not have in your own study. 
She'll p robably love it in hers. 
Whi te l amps and modern glass and 
mi r ro r ones a r e good. 
over ." Any girl w-ould be pleased 
with a pa i r of whi te pigskins, or 
some of the new, dressier black 
ones, t r immed with s tr ips of lea th-
er or t iny z ippers . 
" A s gay as the o rnamen t s on 
the t ree — 
A paisley scarf to her f r o m me." 
"May the bes t bag win — her 
approva l . " 
"You give her g lamour 
When you give her p e r f u m e . " 
"A g i f t fo r any Cinderella 
A s p a r k l i n g rhinestone com-
pac t . " 
Vani t ies with pouch bot toms a r e 
the most popular of late, but the re 
a r e many o the r u n u s u a l types 
which are luxur ious in appearance , 
yet pract ical in use. 
"Blow over a Merry C h r i s t m a s 
Wi th a box of monogrammed 
spor t hank ies . " 
"Say it with candy." 
— if you mus t , but not if she 's 
on a diet. 
CHORAL UNION 
WILL SPONSOR 
NOTED SINGER 
Critics Praise Maxwell's 
True Lyric Soprano. Is 
of Exceptional Purity 
and Range 
Mfirjorie • Maxwell , Amer ican 
P r i m a Donna, will p r e s e n t a con-
cer t J a n u a r y twen ty - s ix th in the 
Memorial Chapel u n d e r the auspic-
es of the Holland Chora l Union . 
Miss Maxwell ' s t rue ly r ic soprano 
is one of except ional pur i ty a n d 
range . She h a s the d r a m a t i c abil-
i ty of conveying to h e r audience • 
the spir i t a n d emotion of the musi-
cal composition. The cri t ic of t i e -
" N e w York A m e r i c a n " has said:-
" H e r voice is of a pecul ia r ly lovely 
qual i ty , w a r m l y r e sonan t and con- • 
cent ra ted , and like t h e t imbre o f ' 
a n Amat i violin." 
Miss Maxwell was b o m In Sou th 
Dakota and she received her t r a i n -
ing in America . Her t ho rough m u -
sical t r a in ing and except ional vocal 
abi l i ty were recognized in Chi-
cago when she was e n g a g e d by t h e 
Chicago Opera Company. This en-
g a g e m e n t w a s followed by s u m -
mer engagemen t s wi th the f a m o u s 
Ravinia Opera Company and l a t e r 
as gues t a r t i s t with t h e Grand Op-
e r a Company, Bordeaux, France . 
Following t h a t , her success on t h e 
opera t ic and concert s t age h a s 
made her well known in the mus ic 
w-orld. She has also been h e a r d 
f requen t ly over the N B C network . 
Christmas Greeting 
COPPER LANTERN TEA ROOM 
HOME C O O K I N G T H A T SATISFIES. Meals 25c and 35c 
Special Weekly Rates- W e cater to Special D i n n e r s 
47 East 13th Street Phone 3018 
Cards, Mottoes, Book-
marks, calendars, Seals, 
Tags, and other gift wrap-
ping material. Bookends, 
and Desk Sets, Bibles and 
Leather Bill Folds, Brief 
Cases and Portfolios. 
All leather items and 
fountain pens above $3.50 
lettered free in gold. 
Brink's Bookstore 
Buy Useful Gifts for Christmas 
Give FURNITURE 
Jas. A.Brouwer Co. 
The Old Reliable Furniture Store 
212-216 River Ave., Holland 
JAPPINGA ELECTED 
KNICK P R E S I D E N T 
Knickerbocker members held an 
election of officers last evening at 
7:30. Selections were made as fol -
lows: Fred Jappinga, president; 
Earl Beerbower, vice - president; 
Almost all the s tuden ts a re go-
ing home fo r Chr i s tmas so to save 
t ime and space and still know 
where "he or she" will be du r ing 
vacation, see your "S tuden t Guide." 
May Our Suggestion 
Be Yours— 
Buy Your Footwear 
Needs Jor 
Christmas 
at 
Borr's 
Bootery 
31 West 8ih Sr. 
Phone 2821 
Something New 
You Should Know About. . 
A n unusual plan which will pay double the 
principal sum insured if death occurs before 
age 60. A n opportunity to double your 
family's protection when it is most needed — 
to double their income or to extend it over 
twice as long a period. 
Have given Franklin Life Service for over 30 
years. Let us serve you. 
r . J. OLIVE 
Harry Kramer & Kenneth De Free 
T h e B o y s ' S h o p 
Why not buy your brother's Christmas gift 
from a specially selected stock? 
Campus Coats—Suits 
Ages 8 to 22 
EVERYTHING FOR THE BOY 
Compli-
ments of The E and T Bake Shop 
For Christmas— 
SHIRTS 
NECKWEAR 
SCARFS 
BELTS 
ROBES 
POCKETBOOKS 
GLOVES, etc. 
Lokker-Rutgers Company ^ 
VAUPELL'S MEN SHOP; 
S P O R T C O A T S $ S . 9 S up 
SUEDES $7.$o up 
S W E A T E R S $2.95 up ^ , 
H A T S and up ' 
GLOVES $1«9S and up 
ROBES 
Overcoats and Topcoats. Come in and See Them! 
"Always a New 5/orc" 
P e c k ' s D r u g S t o r e 
Wishes to all 
A Merry Christmas 
and a most 
Prosperous 
New Year 
See our line of gifts for 
, mother, dad, brother, 
11 sister and the "Idds" 
b a c k h o m e . 
Paqe Four HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR 
SHACKSON TO 
ADDRESS ST. 
LOUIS GROUP 
Subject For His Address 
Will Discuss Planning 
The Fundamental Course 
Of Speech 
COEDS EXAMINE CAMPUS STORE BOOKS Pre-Meds Take 
Aptitude Tests 
Dr. Roland Shackson has just ac-
cepted an invitation to address the 
Nat ional Association of Teachers 
of Speech a t their convention in 
St. Louis, Missouri, December 27-
30. His subject will be "P lann ing 
the Fundamenta l Course ', on which 
he spoke a t the Michigan Speech 
Association at Ann Arbor last May. 
Following the National Teach-
ers of Speech convention, he will 
a t tend the meetings of the Ameri-
can Speech Correction Society, 
membership in which is limited to 
expert clinicians or holders of the 
doctor 's degree in the field of 
3
 speech correction. 
His membership was the result 
of his doctorate study: "An Action 
ur ren t Study of Muscle Contrac-
tion Latency, with Especial Ref-
erence to Latent Tetany in Stut ter-
ers", which was published in the 
Archives of Speech last June . 
In connection with these two con-
ventions there will occur reunions 
of three nat ional forensic societies 
of which Dr. Shackson is a mem-
ber : Pi Kappa Delta. Delta Sigma 
Rho, and Phi Rho Pi. Membership in 
the first was gained by his college 
debate work; in the second, by its 
Nat ional Council as a resul t of his 
founding the third. 
m 
Hope's Campus One-Time Range 
of Extinct Mammoth Elephant 
Shown in the picture f rom left to right are Lester Mcliride and Peter 
Vanden Berge, s tore managers , d isplaying campus store books to Kit 
Van Raalte and Dorothy Visscher. 
Hope Blue Key Society Members Make 
Campus Book Store Workable Project 
Santy Clause 
Dear Santa : 
Honestly, I hate to begin by 
tel l ing you all about my troubles, 
but th ings are in a bad way. Here 
I jus t recovered f rom the nerve-
racking suspense caused by the 
las t election when some disgruntled 
Junior s t a r t s cast ing malicious re-
marks about the N.Y.A. readers. 
I really was ra ther worried over 
the possibility that the Li terary 
Diges t poll migh t be r ight , and 
the N.Y.A. set -up might be can-
celled. Then where would 1 get 
enough money to keep body and 
soul t oge the r? Now this young up-
s t a r t Junior is making my life mis-
erable by say ing that N.Y.A. read-
ers are not competent to correct 
s tudents ' test papers. 
I don't like to pose as the epi-
tome of wisdom, Santy, but really, 
1 have gleaned a few bits of knowl-
edge dur ing my three years of 
college work. 1 didn't at tend all 
of the class lectures and didn't 
a lways prepare my ass ignments 
before class, but I must have been 
sick or something when this hap-
pened. But if 1 don't know the 
answers to the questions which 1 
must grade I can always find the 
answers in the book. 
Now, Santy, I promise to do my 
best when I correct papers . I 
won't give all my f r iends "A ' s" 
and flunk all those 1 don't like. I'll 
even do the very best I can if 
you'll send me a big, f a t N.Y.A. 
check for Chris tmas. 
Serious Senior. 
A campus book store was long a 
recognized need at Hope, but it re- ! 
mained fo r this year 's Blue Key 
members to make it a workable 
project . 
Secluded last year in the Graves 
underworld, before Anchor public-
ity and a rennovated Anchor room 
had popularized the place, the book 
store was as often f requented by 
s tudents as Hope pep meetings by 
facul ty members. 
At the outset of the '3G school 
year , under the direction of those 
super-charged senior personalit ies, 
Kalamazoo's Peter Vanden Berge 
and Delmar ' s Lester McBride, the 
s tore was rescued from oblivion 
and t r ans fe r r ed to its decidely 
more elaborate, unfor tunate ly more 
expensive, and happily more acces-
sible headquar te r s in Van Raalte . 
The novelty of a Blue Key or-
ganizat ion 's ent rance into the busi-
ness lield has excited no little pub-
licity in the national monthly per-
iodical of the Blue Key organiza-
tion. 
Most admired fea ture of the 
illue Key Honk store — its elfi-
ciency; most amusing ihe spell-
1
 of its signs. 
A hundred and ten t rue and 
fa lse questions such as "The Mi-
crobe Hunters was wr i t ten by 
Paul De Kruif ," and "More his-
torical movies have been shown re-
cently than in previous years ," 
were down in black and white be-
fore the suprised gaze of the pre-
medics who had planned on a quiz 
on ana tomy or physiology in their 
medical apt i tude test Fr iday a f t e r -
noon, December the fourth. 
Although the first par t of the 
tes t required a vast s torage of 
general knowledge, the succeeding 
sections began to "knuckle down" 
and really s tar ted to " tu rn on the 
h e a t " as far as the boys were con-
cerned. The only complaint made 
was that the test was too long. No 
one was able to finish in the allot-
ted time. 
There were a couple of questions 
on matching. The subject m a t t e r 
consisted of some medical t e rms to 
be matched with the corresponding 
correct definition. 
As usual the spelling questions 
bothered most of the s tudents , es-
pecially those where it was neces-
sa ry to correct the mis-spelled 
words when one knows very well 
they look correct the way they are 
on the paper. The last section 
really came to the point. It was 
concerned with a d iagram of the 
hear t . The boys were given t ime 
to read the mater ia l in the text-
book and then had to answer ques-
t ions connected with it. 
This same test which Prof. Kleis 
gave this year is given to over 
15,000 s tudents in colleges and uni-
versit ies throughout the country as 
a prerequisi te to entrance into a 
medical school approved by the 
American Medical Association. 
The test has been given here at 
Hope college now by Prof. Kleis 
for about six or seven consecutive 
years , and s t r ange as it might 
seem in this age when women think 
• they are on the same level with 
men, no more than two women 
have taken it. Fr iday , again, no 
H I - D E - H O S D E B U N K E D 
Lafaye t te , I nd .— ( A C P ) — T h e 
"hotchas" and "hi-de-hos" of col-
lege s tudents are just " f r o n t s " , ac-
cording to Prof . L. M. Sears , head 
of Purdue Universi ty 's h is tory de-
par tment . 
Collegiate jollity is of the hectic, 
excitable type. But actual ly the 
s tudent is under the weight of 
many th ings which const i tu te real 
worries. 
"College s tudents worry about 
their s tudies and whether they are 
pleasing the professors and their 
fellow s tudents . They worry about 
their careers — whether they will 
have careers at all. They worry 
about the r ight person to marry ." 
Biology Club Hears 
Lecture on Insects 
Freshman and Seniors 
Meet Wives of Faculty 
The Freshmen and Seniors were 
enter tained by the wives of the 
facul ty at a tea given at the home 
of President Wichers last Thurs-
day af ternoon. 
The informal reception gave the 
s tuden ts a chance to meet tin-
wives of the college professors . 
A similar af fa i r will be given la-
ter in the year for the Junior and 
Sophomore classes. 
o 
Kleanor S t ryker has returned to 
I 
! classes and is very happy In be 
back but she has discovered that 
I three weeks is a long time, espe-
cially in reference to Tennyson. 
i Betty Van Putten has been co:i-
; fined to her lonely room in Vnor-
hees for the past few days. She 
has been suffer ing from an "un-
kind" throat . Perhaps she isn't 
aware of the newer discoveries in 
science. 
T. KEPPEL'S SONS 
JOHN VANDER DROEK, Mgr. 
E s t a b l i s h e d 1 8 6 7 
F u e l , P a i n t s a n d M a s o n ' s S u p p l i e s 
Donald Shaw, sophomore biology 
student, appeared last Wednesday 
before the Biology Club with a 
paper on "Music and Songs of In-
sects." "A very fine paper , " was 
Dr. Vergeer ' s comment. In discus-
sing his paper with a repor ter , 1 
Shaw recounted some of i ts salient 
fea tures . He stated t ha t the music j 
and sounds made by insects are 
very general , but that only a few 
of the insects make any sound at 
all. He continued by adding, "To 
us the insects seem only to make 
noise, but to the insects it is music, 
and by it are expressed fea r and 
emotion." The songs of the various 
insects are dist inguishable to such 
a degree tha t the species is often 
d e t e r m i n e d by means of those 
songs. 
The Biology Club is composed of 
those biology s tudents who show 
ability and interest in t ha t field, 
and who have at tained a good rec-
ord in their other work. Freshmen 
are not included in the club ros-
ter. The officers of the organiza-
tion are Victor Notier , president; 
Stella De Jonge, v i ce -p r e s iden t ; 
and Fay Teninga, secre tary and 
t reasurer . 
Ad-getter Allen Misses 
Anchor Annual Picture 
Here's A Gift— 
rI hat Keeps on Givjng. 
E M E R S O N C O M P A C T RADIO 
H o p e C o - e d s 
Before you go home for the Holidays 
stop at the 
F r e n c h C l o a k S t o r e 
and see what you can find for Mother or S.ster 
in Hose, Scarves, Purses, Slips or Gloves 
Do not forget those at home 
onlv $14.95 
others 1 9 . 9 5 up 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
The Williams Jewelry Company 
extends to all a 
H U ' r r y ( E t | r i a t m a a 
and a Most Prosperous N e w Year 
T H E IDEAL D R Y CLEANERS 
"The House of Service" 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Phone 2465 — We Call for and Deliver 
CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH ST. HOLLAND 
"Great to Give . . .Grand to Own! 
THE NEW ROYAL PORTABLE 
COSTS ONLY $ 1 . 0 0 A WEEK I 
V* 
Give a New RoyarPortable 
to a favored friend—to a 
student "you wish to see get 
ahead! For Royals are the 
best money can buy . . . with 
Touch Control* and many 
other exclusive features. 
Choose from 3 handsome 
models, each sold complete 
with carrying case. Payments 
are low-thanks to the Special 
Educational Budget Plan I 
F r i s B o o k S t o r e 
Holland 
Trodi-martfar key-tension devic* 
NEW ROYAL ONLY PORTABLE WITH TOUCH CONTROL 
When just anyone misses a 
group Milestone picture because he 
has to work, tha t ' s news — but 
when it 's a girl that does the miss-
ing, tha t ' s b igger news. 
When the t ime came to "smile, 
please," for the Anchor staff pic-
ture on Tuesday of last week, Mar-
garet Allen, emergency adver t is ing 
solicitor, was absent. 
Days later she confessed that she 
hadn't known about the picture. 
Just at the moment when the staff 
picture was snapped it seems that 
Ad-get ter Allen was ge t t ings ads 
for the Anchor. 
Mammoths once r o a m e d on 
Hope's campus . T h e tooth of one 
of the ex t inc t mons te r s res t s in 
Hope's museum. The m a m m o t h was 
a prehis tor ic e lephant closely re-
sembling the Indian e lephant of to-
day . They were once common in 
th is region (no more t h a n five 
thousand yea r s ago) and a r e of ten 
found associated wi th human bones, 
showing t h a t they were once hunt -
ed by the ancestors of the very 
men who bat t led our ha rdy Dutch 
pioneers. 
Nowhere in the world h a s na-
tu re ' s cold s torage p lant been so 
effective as in Siberia . Per fec t ly 
preserved specimens of prehis tor ic 
monsters a r e of ten found in Sibe-
ria. Siberia 's present day dogs and 
wolves sometimes feed upon their 
flesh. The mounted skin of one of 
the animals may be seen in the 
I^eningrad museum. Close exami-
1
 nation of the skin shows t h a t the 
' mammoth was adapted f o r ex t reme 
'cold, having ha i r , br is t les and wool 
1 mat ted in a compact mass to f o r m 
a perfect insula tor . 
The tooth in Hope's museum was 
found in a gravel pit near Hamil-
ton not long ago. The fac t t ha t the 
animal ' s r emains a re found in this 
region and t h a t it was adapted to 
live in ex t reme cold shows t h a t 
th is campus was once a scene of 
ever las t ing cold until a relat ively 
shor t time ago. 
The branches of science a re ever 
over lapping. Paleontology, the sci-
ence of fossils, and archaeology, 
the science of ant iqui t ies , a r e no 
exceptions. In the caves of Europe , 
| once inhabited by ancient a r t i s t s , 
1 a r e found f a i t h f u l sketches of the 
mammoth. It was once though t 
t h a t the g igant ic an imal had per-
ished before man appeared upon 
t he worldly scene, bu t the cave 
drawings a r e indisputable evidence 
to the con t ra ry . 
A look a t the huge tooth in the 
museum will give food fo r t h e im-
aginat ion. It is six inches long and 
r a t h e r highly developed, having 
ribbon-like fo lds of e n a m e l fo r 
g r ind ing dain ty bits of prehis tor ic 
foliage. The recent d i sappearance 
of the mammoth once hunted by 
man compels scientists to delve 
deeply into the history of each new 
find. 
women were present to take the 
test. 
The seven Hope pre-medics who 
survived, this test and who were 
quite surprised by it were: Donald 
Mcleod, Victor Notier, Harold De 
Pree, .Richard Schaf tenaar , Renier 
Papegaay, A r t h u r McGilvra, and 
Herman De Bell. 
Herman Luben is Elected 
Council Representative 
The election of He rman Luben 
to membership in the s tudent coun-
cil as a represen ta t ive of the jun io r 
class took place in Van Raal te Hall 
last Tuesday a f t e rnoon . Pres ident 
Mayo Hadden called the meet ing 
to order and, fol lowing pre l iminary 
announcements , asked fo r the nom-
ination of candidates . J ack Burket t 
and Luben were nominated. The 
vote was taken and counted, show-
ing Luben to be in the ma jo r i t y . 
! Luben was nominated by Paul Hol-
1 leman and the nominat ion was sec-
onded by P a t s y Ver Hulst . Luben 
is a pre-seminary s tudent and lives 
in Coopersville, Michigan. He is 
also a member of the " Y " cabinet . 
T h e office he fills in the council 
was left vacan t by the res ignat ion 
of Louis Nor thouse . 
A. P. F A B I A N O 
Holland's Finest Confectionary and 
I C E C R E A M P A R L O R 
Phone 9605 26 W. 8ih Sr. 
HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
M A I N A U T O S U P P L Y 
American—Bosch Radios for home or car. 
Radio Tubes Tested FREE. Radio Service—all makes 
PHONE 3539 Holland 60 E. 8th St. 
Hey Charlie— 
Do you want Gifts that are difierent? They 
got Beautiful "stuS" at 
Routing & Ten Gate 
Smart Apparel for Men 
HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR Page Fiv* 
PIERRE THINKS 
COLLEGE LIFE 
HERE 'LOVELY' 
"BARNYARD RELICS" 
French Visitor, in U. S. 
for Survey, Amazed 
that Students Have 
Good Time 
New York , N . Y . — ( A C P ) — J e a n 
P ie r r e L e Mee, t he 19-year-ol(l 
French s tuden t sent to the U n i t e d 
S ta t e s by his gove rnmen t to m a k e 
a su rvey of social l i fe in A m e r i c a n 
colleges, is convinced t ha t college 
l i fe h e r e would be " too lovely f o r 
F r ench s tuden t s . " 
Le Mee expressed a m a z e m e n t 
t h a t Amer ican s t uden t s have such 
a good t ime. If t he college l i f e in 
t he Un i t ed S t a t e s were suddenly 
t r a n s p l a n t e d to m y count ry , he 
said, t he s tuden t s the re "wouldn ' t 
th ink of work ing . " As it is a t 
p resen t , l i fe f o r them is all "work , 
work, w o r k . " 
Le Mee's inspect ion tour began 
on Sep t ember 21. He first vis i ted 
five colleges on the W e s t coast . En 
route to the E a s t , he dropped in 
a t the Univers i ty of Chicago. In 
the E a s t he visited Columbia Uni-
vers i ty , New York Univers i ty , Tem-
ple Univers i ty , the Univers i ty of 
Pennsy lvan ia , Bryn Mawr , Pr ince-
ton, and H a r v a r d . 
In r e fe rence to the five footba l l 
g a m e s he saw, Le Mee said: " A t 
first I t h o u g h t they were all c r azy 
p lay ing such a game . All those 
boys r eady to kill each o ther and 
the man whis t l ing all the t ime. 
The shou t ing and the s inging w e r e 
t he only th ings I liked. But by t he 
fifth t ime I began to see how m a r -
velous t h e g a m e w a s m a t h e m a t i -
cal ly." 
He cited the dif ferences he ob-
served in the univers i t ies of t he 
W e s t and E a s t coas ts . "The s tu -
den t s don ' t work v e r y hard in the 
Wes t . All they could talk abou t 
w a s poli t ics and spor t s . E v e r y -
t h i n g was pa r t i e s—sing ing pa r t i e s , 
br idge pa r t i e s , danc ing par t ies , ra -
dio par t ies , and week-end pa r t i e s . 
The Un ive r s i t y of Ca l i fo rn ia at 
Los Ange les is ve ry nea r Holly-
wood, and all the gir ls t h e r e 
seemed to think of go ing into t he 
movies ins tead of work ing ." 
Le Mee declared t ha t the E a s t 
w a s d i f ferent . He said t ha t the 
g i r l s a t B ryn Mawr d idn ' t " s h o u t " 
and s t uden t s real ly worked. Col-
umbia and New York Univers i t ies 
held li t t le in te res t f o r him because 
they were too much like " w h a t we 
have in P a r i s . " They did not h a v e 
the campus life t ha t seemed to he 
a lmost eve rywhere else, he said. 
He s t a t ed t ha t s t uden t s a l F rench 
univers i t ies live alone and seldom 
ge t to know one ano the r . In t he 
United S t a t e s s tuden t s even ge t 
to know some of the i r p rofessors , 
he r emarked , some th ing tha t is im-
possible in F rance without the 
proper introduct ion. 
Anonymous Letter to Editor Deplores 
Rusty Fences and Grammar on Campus 
Abuse of English Language 
Most Common in Freshman 
C l a s s e s on Hope College 
Campus 
Gordon K a r s t a n j e , '35, under -
went an opera t ion in t he local hos-
pital last week. Gordon is recover-
ing very well and will soon be at 
his work. 
P ro fes so r Hale has been quite ill 
f o r a few days, consequent ly no 
Lat in classes. Never the less ass ign-
m e n t s still prevailed. 
This l e t t e r , which objects to a 
condit ion on Hope campus illus-
t r a t ed above, was received in the 
Anchor office last week: 
Dec. 7, 1936 
Edi to r of t he Anchor : 
I am a new s tudent at Hope, and 
am en t i re ly satisfied with her . 
However , t he re a re two objects of 
cr i t icism which well deserve a t ten-
tion. One is the deplorable g ram-
m a r used by many Hope s tudents , 
and the o the r is the ugly maze of 
cowyard fences s t r u n g all over the 
campus . 
To hea r all the "a in t ' s , " them 
th ings , " and "ain ' t got no's ," one 
would believe himself to be on a 
f a r m r a t h e r than on a college 
campus . This abuse of the Eng-
lish l a n g u a g e is mos t common in 
the F r e s h m a n class and g rades 
down to the Senior class. Wha t is 
a poorer adver t i sement for a col-
lege than a g r a d u a t e class us ing 
g r a m m a r below the high school 
s t a n d a r d ? 
The Hope campus has g r e a t pos-
sibil i t ies of being beaut i fu l . Even 
MSC Men Lead 
YMCA Meeting 
A deputa t ion t eam composed of 
s tuden t s a t t e n d i n g Michigan Sta te 
College conducted the regu la r 
YMCA mee t ing a week ago last 
night . 
John Taylor , pres ident of the 
YMCA organiza t ion at Michigan 
S ta te College, Lawrence Ball, and 
Roger B. Wilcox were the speak-
ers. They were introduced to the 
group by Bob Hicks, deputat ion 
cha i rman of the MSC Y. 
The subjec t under discussion at 
the m e e t i n g was " T h e College 
Man's Chr i s t i an i ty . " The speakers 
emphas ized that a college man 's 
religion should be real and per-
sonal. 
Paul Jacobs , bar i tone soloist, 
presented several numbers , includ-
ing " W a t e r - B o y " and "Invic tus ." 
The local YMCA deputat ion 
team is p lann ing a t r ip to the 
Michigan S t a t e College YMCA ear-
ly next yea r . 
in its uncul t ivated s t a t e it is not 
d isp leas ing to the eye. Why mus t 
its n a t u r a l beauty be mar red with 
these endless s t r ings of rus ty wire 
f ences? Not only a re they a dread-
ful eyesore , but seem ent i rely with-
out purpose . They a r e s t re tched 
here and there , cr iss-cross across 
lawns and end abrup t ly in the mid-
dle with a charred or rus ty post . 
I am sure t ha t the N.Y.A. s tuden t s 
would relish the work of t e a r i n g 
out these ba rnya rd relics and de-
posi t ing them in thei r r i g h t f u l 
place—the city dump. 
—B. 0 . 
CONTESTANTS 
PREPARE FOR 
PRELIMINARY 
Interpretative Reading 
Entrants Pick Poems 
for January Contest 
to be Held Here 
Studen ts who a r e in te res ted in 
in t e rp re t a t ive read ing a r e p repa r -
ing f o r t he p re l imina ry contest 
which will be held he re on J a n u -
a r y 7, unde r the direct ion of Dr. 
Shackson. 
Six of the con tes t an t s have al-
r eady chosen thei r selections fo r 
reading. Mar i anne Bocks will give 
"Guenivere" by S a r a Teasdale . 
Mildred Mulder has selected "Two 
Lives" by Will iam El le ry Leonard. 
" D a w n " is Henry Vande Brake ' s 
choice while Mildred Vanden Bos 
will read "The Ballad of t he H a r p 
Weaver by E d n a St. Vincent Mil-
lay. Benjamin Ver S teeg will in-
t e r p r e t "Ulys ses" by Al f r ed Lord 
Tennyson and Les ter W a s s e n a r 
will give " T h e Myst ic" by Hale 
Young Rice. The best s tudents 
f rom Dr. Shackson 's in te rp re ta t ive 
read ing class will also be entered 
in the contest . 
The contes tan ts have selected 
the i r poems f rom a list prepared 
fo r t h a t purpose. Each reading 
may be eight or ten minutes long. 
The winner of the contes t will 
r epresen t Hope college at Distr ict 
Contest to be held l a te r in the 
season. 
H O L L A N D F U R N A C E 
"Makes Warm Friends" 
World's Largest Installers of Home Heating and 
Air Conditioning Systems 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope College 
PROTECTION 
FOR YOUR 
APPAREL 
NO FADING 
SANITATION 
PEOPLE'S STATE BANK 
Wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
We Are Proud of 
H O P E C O L L E G E 
and wish fo r it only continued success. As in 
the past, mi?.y its influence for good become 
grea t with the passing years. 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
Holland, Mich. 
BAND BOX 
Safe Odorless Dry Cleaning 
M O D E L L A U N D R Y , Inc. 
9 7 — 9 9 East Eighth Street Phone 3625 
Holland, Mich. 
SENIOR CLASS PHOTOS 
$2.50 up 
LACEY STUDIO 
FOR -
Photo Finishing and Priniinq 
- G O T O -
D U S A A R ' S 
EIGHTH STREET 
( D m n t l u n ' o f ( E o m m ^ r r p 
An essential branch of any pro-
gressive city's activities is its 
Chamber of Commerce. It fills the 
gap between the official city body 
and private enterprise. It is looked 
to for leadership in the promotion 
of commerce and industry. 
Holland is well on the way to in* 
dustrial recovery. Support your 
Chamber of Commerce and let's 
finish the job. 
Keefers Restaurant 
Sevres You Twenty-four Hours a Day 
Prompt Service 
We are proud 
To have Hope College as our neighbors 
BAKER FURNITURE FACTORIES. Inc. 
makers of * 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
Netherlander in Van Vleck Hall Comes 
to Hope to Learn American Sports 
Theater Party 
Saturday Ends 
Girls' Big Week 
Believes His Ability to 
Coach American Games 
Will be an Advantage 
Later on 
"Hey- -aa , a re you busy S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t ? " 
Another Dutch T r e a t Week has 
deser ted u s f o r the h i s tory . The 
council did a nea t job of engineer -
ing with t he Da te B u r e a u as a 
s t a r t l ing innovation. All fe l lows and 
g i r l s des i r ing da tes s igned up a t 
t he bureau, and if the council was 
successful in m a k i n g the da t e with 
the chosen S. P. the gir ls paid t he ] 
council a nickel. Any boy could be 
the day 's main a t t r ac t ion by pay-
ing a dime. Many of t he fel lows 
gave thei r qualifications, and if the | 
bureau may be relied upon, we find 
a m o n g sundry o ther f ac t s , t ha t 
Droopy De Roo is the noisyes t fe l-
low on the campus (be t h e r e any 
d o u b t ? ) ; J ack Burke t t is Hope's 
A s t a i r e ; Oliver Lampen ' s f a t h e r is 
a member of the f acu l t y ; and Dell 
Te Paske could easily be persuaded 
to go out f o r lunch. 
The basketba l l -da te on T h u r s d a y 
evening b rought out m a n y surpr i s -
ing couples. Cont inuing the annual 
cus tom all the new Delphians were 
required to ask, call fo r and deliver 
upperc lassmen, to and f r o m the 
g a m e as a p a r t of the i r ini t ia t ion. 
Cal Vander Werf seemed especially 
well taken care of, hav ing his coat 
checked, and spor t ing a bouton-
niere — nice going, Vander Made. 
Of course every day — morning , 
noon and n igh t — was open fo r 
Dutch dates , but the T h e a t r e P a r t y 
on Sa tu rday evening, December 12, 
topped them all f o r hundred per 
cent Hope Hip, Hip! The couples 
met at the dorm about 7:15 under 
t he leadership of Dorothy P a r k e r , 
social cha i rman , and went to the 
c inema" a t reduced ra tes . A f t e r 
t he picture, the da tes a te and mar -
velled anew a t the Emerson ian 
House. 
FORTY STUDENTS 
AT FRENCH MEET 
F o r t y Hope s tuden ts attendee 
the first r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of the 
newly-organized French club hek 
at Miss Nel la Meyer 's home last 
Wednesday n igh t . 
The p r o g r a m and incidental con 
versa t ion was conducted en t i re ly in 
French . 
A f t e r the g roup had sung 
French Chr i s tmas songs which 
were prepared by Ruth Allen, Bil 
De Young introduced J a n e Zeh 
Kit Van Raa l te , and Mildred Mul 
der , who spoke on d i f ferent ways 
of ce lebra t ing Chr i s tmas in the 
count r ies of Eu rope and in the 
var ious provinces of F rance . 
Dorothy Vanden Bout p layed 
piano solo. Ca the r ine Mark ley sang 
in French, accompanied by Bill 
Jacobs . 
French pa r lo r games , in charge 
of Mar i j ane Brouil let , added an in-
fo rma l note to the las t p a r t of the 
p r o g r a m , a f t e r which N o r m a Claus 
and Kay Boon served some hard 
ice cream and so f t cookies. 
Wi th a l i fe - s to ry t h a t might do 
just ice to Hora t i o Alger , Johannes 
T i m m e r m a n , na t ive Hollander liv-
ing in Van Vleck hall , comes to 
America and to Hope college to 
continue his educat ion. 
On October 28 he booked out of 
Rot te rdam, his na t ive ci ty, aboard 
the Black Diamond f r e i g h t ship 
Black Condor ." He p l a n s t o s t a y 
n Amer ica f o r two years , provided 
l is money holds out . 
T i m m e r m a n is no o rd ina ry fe l -
ow. In E u r o p e he h a s t aken 
enough school work to en t i t l e h im 
to the degree "M.D." His degree 
ent i t les him to teach in t he secon-
da ry schools of the Ne the r l ands . 
But the re is no work , " says he ; 
where the re used to be two teach-
ers , now the re is only one, and all 
the rest go wi thout w o r k . " 
At Hope college T i m m e r m a n 
plans to learn Amer ican games . He 
aelieves t h a t abi l i ty to coach A m e r -
ican games will be a g r e a t advan-
t a g e to him in g e t t i n g a t each ing 
position when he r e t u r n s t o his 
nat ive land. "Baske tba l l and base-
ball and volleyball a r e coming up 
in Holland," he said. But J o h a n n e s 
doesn' t put much f a i t h in the b rand 
of those games he learned a t home, 
rle described a baseball g a m e be-
tween the official t e a m s of t he 
Dutch and Amer ican nav ie s in 
which the Amer icans won 62-2. 
When asked to compare Euro-
pean educat ion wi th A m e r i c a n edu-
cation, T i m m e r m a n said, " I n Eu-
rope we go deeper but in A m e r i c a 
you go wider ." He r e f e r r e d to the 
l a rge r scope of Amer ican educa-
tion and the va r i e ty of sub jec t s o f -
fe red in the va r ious fields. 
T i m m e r m a n speaks b roken Eng-
lish and still finds i t necessa ry on 
occasion to fa l l back on h i s na t ive 
tongue. But t he men w h o live 
with h im in Van Vleck r e m a r k e d 
a t the improvement he h a s shown 
since his a r r iva l in Holland. Mr. 
T i m m e r m a n is in room No. 18 c t 
the Hall and he likes company . 
o 
Bill Brooking in Hospital 
With Ruptured Appendix 
The number of v ic t ims on Hope 's 
sick list keeps moun t ing ! One of 
the more ser ious recen t i l lnesses 
is t ha t of Bill Brooking, Niagara 
Fal ls sophomore and i n m a t e of the 
Emerson ian house, who w a s strick-
en with appendici t is d u r i n g Thanks -
giving recess. 
According to Jack V a n Wyk , 
who accompanied him home. Bill 
was first in pain on F r i d a y morn-
ing, Nov. 27. A l though the pain 
increased on Sa tu rday , n o t h i n g was 
done unti l Sunday m o r n i n g when 
Bill was rushed to the hospi ta l . He 
was immedia te ly opera ted upon. It 
was found t h a t his appendix was 
rup tured , and several blood trans-
fus ions were necessa ry to pull 
him th rough . 
TYPE IS A VOICE . . . 
that can roar like th« thunder, or whitptr at toft t i 
breath of a babe. If can picture the glory of sunset, or 
despair in ihe chill gray dawn. If can fell you the triumph 
of great marshaled forces, or purl vou a story at simple 
and sweet as the streamlet that winds its way through the 
wildwood. Type can present any Image whicn the mind of 
A R C T I C — P I C T U R E S COLD 
ARCTIC products are cold, delicious and pala-
table. Our ice cream is the quickest help-out 
in a social emergency. With all we have a 
warm spot for "Hope." 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M CO. 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Phone 3886 133 FAIRBANKS AVE. 
MARY JANE COFFEE SHOP 
THE NICER THINGS TO EAT 
186 River Ave. Phone 9162 
mortal man can vision. Use the proper type f ace to fell 
your story. 
The complete composition service of the Central Trad# 
Plant is available to you through your printer 
— ~i 1 — n r i-ii-n—ii"•-••'-i—i" -• —i—m"- ~i~ "hi—•—Vi'n* 
S It r l&viixp 
"Just Wonderful Food at Wonderful Prices" 
Special 25c Dinners 
59 East 8th Sc. Former Humpty Dumpty Bldg. Holland 
WARM FRIEND TAVERN 
a Holland Ins t i tu t ion 
Wants to congratulate this city on being able to boast 
that it has a Hope College, an institution of such high 
merit. The Tavern it at your service for any social 
functions, banquets and parties. 
-n^-L-u-_r-iJn.-vuxA,annr >-»'• -i 
HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR 
BIMBO'S BEDTIME 
BEDLAM 
BY BIMBO. 
Once upon a t i m e t h e r e l ived in 
ze s l i ppe ry , s l imy j u n g l e two oily-
p h a n t s . Lu lu v a s ze m a m a oily-
p h a n t and h e r i t t y b i t t y son h a d 
ze h a n d l e of U m p a . These t w o 
chubby ra sca l s h a d w a r y s h o r t 
noses . One d a y Lu lu say, " U m p a , 
m i n e cheub, you m u s t s t a y a v a y 
f r o m ze f i v e r . Ole m a n r ivu le t 
will g e t you ." U m p a v a s ine i t t l e 
s q u i r t w e i g h i n g in a t about t h r e e 
tons . He t h o u g h t he v a s ine t o u g h 
t h u g so he s ay w a r y sweet ly , " O k e -
dokal m a m a , " bu t u n d e r h is b r e a t h 
he say , "Phooey to you f r o m m e . 
Yes, double phooey. T o m o r r o w I 
go t o pay ze r ivu le t mine compl i -
m e n t s . " 
N e x t day vhen ze sun vas y u s t 
peek ink over ze hor izon , i t t le U m -
pa begin p lowing his v a y down ze 
r ive r road. P r e t t y soon he g o t 
n e a r ze r ivule t and he begin to 
ge t w a r y cau t ious . He pokes ine 
e a r t h r o u g h the u n d e r b r u s h and 
l i s tens . He h e a r n o t a sound. He 
cl imb a t r ee f o r to t a k e a g a n d e r 
round ze coun t rys ide . T h e r e — s u r e 
e n o u g h ! only a b o u t t w e n t y mi les 
avay vas t he se r ivu le t . "Oyi yoi 
mine k ingdom f o r ine t ax i , " he s ay 
to h imse l f . He v a s ge t t i nk anx -
ious so he pu t he r in h igh and be-
gin to cut ze m u s t a r d . 
Now in ze r ivu le t t h e r e lived a ; 
big, bad, w a r y bad, bad, bad, a m a l -
g a m a t o r v h a t sw ims . He v a s al-
w a y s havink an a p p l e t i t e and to-
day he vas w a r y h u n g r y . He vas 
muscled in ze mud in ze bank of 
ze r ive r and vas w a i t i n g f o r h is 
p rey . He looked yus t like ine log. 
He wa i t ed a long t ime but "no 
dice," so he y a w n s — a n d 0 ! v h a t 
ine too th pa s t e ad he would m a k e 
— a n d decided to move. He pulled 
a n c h o r and headed f o r some lily 
padd les . 
Y u s t a f t e r Mr. A m a l g a m a t o r had 
s n u g g l e d into ze mud who should 
came a long but U m p a . U m p a v a s 
w a r y t h i r s t y and he say to h i m -
self , " U m p a how would you like 
to w e t your w h i s t l e ? Okedokal , 
h e r e - w e go—but w a i t maybe t h e r e 
vas somet ink in v h a t m a m a sa id . 
I will p lay s a f e t y first." He t a k e 
a b i r d ' s eye v iew of ze count ry and 
t h e r e al)OUt a hal f a foot a w a y 
s t and two big rocks in ze midd le 
of ze r iver . No, t h e y weren ' t rocks . 
They were two H i p p o p o t a p u s s e s 
and t h e y were smoozl ing k isses in 
ze slosh. N o t h i n k else vas in s i g h t 
so he s t epped on a log and beg in 
to i nha l e a flock of mois tu re . 
Mr . A m a l g a m a t o r t a k e a squ in t 
a t U m p a and he s ay , " E u r e k a ! 
Who would of d a n k e d it. H e r e is 
a g r e a t , big, juicy snozzle f o r din-
ne r . " He opened h i s h a t c h and 
Bingo! he v a s a t t a c h e d on U m p a ' s 
nose. U m p a a b i t su rp r i s ed say-
to h imse l f , "Mine g rac ious ! w h a t 
kind of a mouse t r a p is th i s I go t 
in to ." He begin to pull and he 
c h a n g e his mind. Anywho Mr . 
A m a l g a m a t o r h e a r h is wi fey yel l , 
"Geev it to h e e m , " so he t h r e w 
he r in reverse and begin to back-
w a t e r . U m p a ' s nose s t r e t ched and 
s t r e t ched a n d s t r e t ched a n d 
s t reched 1 sure ly h a v e 
s t r e t ched you a long my tine f r i e n d . 
I am not ce r t a in t h a t th i s is t h e 
w a y an e l ephan t came to have a 
tail on both ends , bu t I am c e r t a i n 
t h a t Bimbo wi shes you a M e r r y 
X m a s . 
CHEM STUDENT 
PRINTS NOTES 
OUT OF DIARY 
Daily Routine Affords 
Rare Thrills, Beauty 
With Disappointments 
and Humor 
F r o m the D i a r y of A C h e m i s t 
T o Be 
W h e n I e n t e r e d t h e L a b th i s 
m o r n i n g 1 s a w a scene of r a r e 
b e a u t y — Two crucibles g l o w i n g 
wi th a dull red l ight floating in 
t r a n g l e s of fire over dull black 
b u r n e r s . 
A n o t h e r m o m e n t of keen d i sap-
po in tmen t t o d a y — W i t h h i g h hopes , 
yet n o t w i thou t a f ee l ing of f e a r , 
I e n t e r e d J . H a r v e y ' s office th i s 
a f t e r n o o n to r e p o r t an u n k n o w n . 
As usua l he took out h is c lass-
book, looked up t h e n u m b e r of the 
unknown, opened his fo lde r con-
t a i n i n g the list of the p e r c e n t a g e s 
of t h e s u b s t a n c e s in the u n k n o w n s 
and wi thou t w i t h d r a w i n g the shee t 
more than half way , he shook h i s 
head and said , "You a r e a l i t t le 
h igh . " I t h o u g h t , " W h a t , h igh 
a g a i n . " As usua l he t r ied to ex-
plain t h e possible r easons f o r the 
e r ro r , but as u sua l I t h o u g h t only 
of t h e week 's w o r k which had to 
be done over a g a i n . 
N o t all m o m e n t s a re ones of dis-
a p p o i n t m e n t , however , f o r a sp i r i t 
of h u m o r occas ional ly finds i ts 
way even into t h e dense s m o k e of 
a c h e m i s t r y Lab . This a f t e r n o o n 
(J a f t e r b o t h e r i n g B fo r a t ime 
abou t the ca lcu la t ions f o r an ex-
pe r imen t , went to see J . H a r v e y 
abou t them. H e came back and 
said, "B . Doc sa id tha t y o u r ex-
p lana t ion is c r a z y . " B l e f t t h e 
room f o r a s h o r t t ime. (I t h o u g h t 
t ha t he had gone to see Doc and 
so w h e n B r e t u r n e d he asked w h a t 
Doc had sa id . B replied, a f t e r 
w i n k i n g at V, "Doc said t h a t you 
should be more se l f - r e l i an t , and 
work out your own e x p l a n a t i o n in-
s t ead of a s k i n g me about i t . " G 
then confessed t h a t he h a d n ' t said 
a n y t h i n g to Doc about B's e x p l a n -
a t ion . B said, " T h a t ' s n o t h i n g , I 
haven ' t even been to see h im . " 
Al ice E n g l e s m a n is t e a c h i n g first 
and second g r a d e s a t S a u g a t u c k . 
R u t h Mui l enbe rg is t e a c h i n g in a 
g r a d e school a t B r o w n Ci ty , n e a r 
De t ro i t . 
Mina Becker is t e a c h i n g E n g l i s h 
in t h e J u n i o r High a t Zeeland. 
M a r g a r e t Van Raa l t e is t e a c h i n g 
E n g l i s h a n d Public S p e a k i n g in 
Muskegon H e i g h t s J u n i o r H i g h . 
W i l m a Van Hoef is t e a c h i n g in 
an e l e m e n t a r y school a t Haze l 
P a r k , n e a r Det ro i t . 
R u t h F i s h e r is t e a c h i n g L a t i n 
and E n g l i s h in t h e h igh school a t 
P e t e r b u r g , Mich igan . 
Lois Van Zomeren is t e a c h i n g a 
g r a d e school in Al lendale . 
J a n i c e and M a r j o r i e Van Koever -
ing a r e bo th t e a c h i n g in the e le-
m e n t a r y school a t Zeeland. 
Lois V a n d e r Muelen, who re -
ceived the Regen t Scho la r sh ip l a s t 
J u n e , is s t u d y i n g F r e n c h a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of Michigan . 
J a m e s Quis t is s t u d y i n g a t the 
N e b r a s k a Un ive r s i t y f r o m w h e r e 
he received a scho la r sh ip in Chem-
i s t ry . 
H a r r i e t L a m a n is t e a c h i n g t h i r d 
g r a d e in M u s k e g o n C h r i s t i a n 
school. 
E m m a Z a g e r s is t e a c h i n g th i rd 
and f o u r t h g r a d e s in t h e M a r t i n 
school s y s t e m . 
H e l e n a Visscher is employed by 
the W i e r e n g o A d v e r t i s i n g Com-
p a n y in G r a n d Rap ids . 
F lo rence Vis is t e a c h i n g in the 
th i rd g r a d e a t a Chr i s t i an school 
in Eng lewood , Il l inois. 
D o r o t h y E c k e r s o n is in t r a i n i n g 
f o r h o s p i t a l l i b r a r i a n w o r k a t a 
hosp i t a l in Ph i l ade lph ia , P a . 
Hope a lumni of t h e c lass of '36 
who a r e a t t e n d i n g W e s t e r n Theo-
logical S e m i n a r y a r e : S a n d e r Kleis , 
George Douma, G e r r i t R i e n t j e s , 
Wi lhe lm H a y s o m , J o h n B u t e y n , 
Maur ice Snyde r , A l b e r t Mansen , 
and David L a m a n . 
V e r a D a m s t r a is t e a c h i n g in the 
h igh school a t Cassopol is , Mich-
igan . 
J u n e V a n P e u r s u m is t e a c h i n g 
in the h i g h school a t F a i r v i e w , a 
s u b u r b of Grand Rap ids . 
Corne l ia Tysse is t e a c h i n g t h e 
f o u r t h g r a d e a t F a i r v i e w school. 
B i l l W e l m e r s is s t u d y i n g a t 
W e s t m i n s t e r S e m i n a r y in Phi lade l -
phia , P a . 
J e n n i e De Vr ie s is t e a c h i n g in a 
g r ade school at F e n t o n , Il l inois. 
A n n e F r i s s e l is e n g a g e d in social 
service work in Muskegon , Mich-
igan . 
Ida V a n d e r Za lm of the c lass of 
'35 v is i ted f r i ends on the c a m p u s 
recen t ly . Ida is t e a c h i n g fifth g r a d e 
in the M a n t o n consol ida ted school. 
K a y Donahue is e n g a g e d as li-
b r a r i a n in Redwood, a b ranch of 
t h e D e t r o i t l i b ra ry . 
R u t h B u r k e t t is employed by the 
M c F a d e r Pub l i sh ing C o m p a n y , of 
Chicago. 
Mil ton Spaan is employed by the 
G r a n d R a p i d s T r a n s i t C o m p a n y . 
He is d o i n g office work . 
T I P S FOR F R O S H 
S t u d y . T h a t w a s y o u r o r ig ina l 
in ten t ion . 
Don ' t t r y sex a p p e a l in t h e 
c l a s s room. U s e b r a i n s in s t ead . 
Go out f o r t w o ac t iv i t i e s . 
D a t e somebody s u b s t a n t i a l if 
you w a n t a l a s t i n g r o m a n c e ; 
o the rwi se be i m p a r t i a l . 
Don ' t bor row, f l a t t e r , show off, 
b r a g , use g a u d y o r n a m e n t a -
t ion if you a r e a g i r l o r f o r -
ge t to shave if you Tire a m a n . 
R e m e m b e r how u n i m p o r t a n t 
you a r e — n o t t h a t you will be 
al lowed to f o r g e t i t . 
Make lots of f r i e n d s . 
L e a r n t h e c a m p u s rou t ine and 
places . 
A d m i t your m i s t a k e s . 
L a u g h a t your se l f . F r e s h m e n 
a r e usua l ly f u n n y . 
Campus Mystery: 
Locate Northouse 
And Homie Lokker 
LATE REPORTS 
REVEAL PLANS 
FOR VACATION 
Term Papers, Impressing 
N e i g h b o r s , Sleeping, 
D a t e s Head List of 
Activities 
Hope Museum Contains Iron Cradle 
Brought by Van Raalte to Holland 
Have Your Eyci Examined 
by 
W. R. STEVENSON 
O p t o m e i r u t 
24 EAST 8 T H STREET 
46 East 8th Street 
For Recreation-
Bowl at 
Lievense Bowling Alley 
G. Batema, Mgr. 
See Our Complete 
Line of Christmas 
GIFTS 
Post Jewelry 
?nd Gift Shop 
SEASON'S 
G R E E T I N G S 
ALLEN 
RADIO SHOP 
BE PRACTICAL 
BUY AT 
Season's Greetings 
Van Putten 
Grocery 
Holiday Greetings*—, 
Headley's Restaurant 
[Formerly Wooden Shoe] 
Season's Greetings 
R. J . RUTGERS 
SPAULDING'S 
Old Man Star Says: 
W e wish you the merriest 
o[ all Christmases 
and the 
Happies t N e w Year E v e r . 
H o w m a n y s t u d e n t s a r e a w a r e 
t h a t Hope College has a ve ry fine 
m u s e u m on the f o u r t h floor of Van 
R a a l t e H a l l ? No t ve ry m a n y , ac-
co r ing to Di rec tor Teun i s V e r g e e r , 
who s a y s t h e m u s e u m is no t a s 
p o p u l a r a s it fu l ly dese rves to be. 
F o r ins tance , t h e r e is the l i t t le 
i ron c r a d l e b r o u g h t by t h e Van 
R a a l t e f a m i l y f r o m the N e t h e r -
l ands in 184(1, which is bor rowed 
a t leas t twice a y e a r fo r public dis-
p lays in and abou t Hol land. T h e r e 
a r e J a p a n e s e , Chinese and South 
A f r i c a n col lect ions of cur ios i t i e s 
and t h e r e a r e also all s o r t s of fos -
sil ized spec imens , zoological dis-
p lays , and a collection of s tu f fed 
b i rds t h a t would do c red i t to much 
l a r g e r m u s e u m s . 
Two of the mos t i n t e r e s t i n g and 
mos t comple te col lect ions in t h e 
m u s e u m a r e the Schue lke collection 
of she l l s and t h e a r r o w h e a d and 
s tone h a t c h e t spec imens f r o m our 
p r e h i s t o r i c races . T h e shell col-
lection fills t h r e e long cases and 
con ta ins shel ls of eve ry descr ip-
t ion, f r o m the mos t inf in i tes imal 
spec imens to those l a r g e r , m o r e ro-
man t i c ones t h a t supposed ly give 
the sound of the " s a d sea w a v e s . " 
The a r r o w h e a d collection w a s f o r 
t h e m o s t p a r t f o u n d abou t our 
own O t t a w a County , and the s tone 
h a t c h e t s and d i g g i n g i m p l e m e n t s 
d a t e back to t h e S tone Age. 
A visi t to t h e m u s e u m will be 
rea l ly w o r t h whi le . T h e h o u r s a r e 
f r o m 2 to 4 on T u e s d a y s and 
T h u r s d a y s . 
Two f r a t e r n i t y b r o t h e r s los t , 
s t r a y e d , or s to len! 
E v e r y o n e is a sk ing , " W h a t h a s 
become of Lokker and N o r t h o u s e ? " 
" T h e y ' v e gone to T e x a s . " 
The d i s a p p e a r a n c e is r u m o r e d to 
have occurred the o t h e r S a t u r d a y 
n igh t , bu t the r eason f o r t h e i r de-
p a r t u r e still r e m a i n s a m y s t e r y . 
Even the i r c u r r e n t f a v o r i t e s a r e 
i g n o r a n t of the w h y s and whe re -
f o r e s of the case. Is it d i s a p p o i n t -
m e n t in a f f a i r s of the h e a r t , d r u d -
g e r y of school, work , or j u s t t h i r s t 
f o r a d v e n t u r e ? 
Both boys were p r o m i n e n t m e m -
ber s of last yea r ' s footba l l squad , 
a s well as i l lus t r ious j un io r s . A t 
p r e s e n t a d e t e c t i v e is g r e a t l y 
needed to compile a n e w s p a p e r a r -
t icle on the i r t r i p ; i t s causes , pur -
poses, and resu l t s . L a t e r , p e r h a p s , 
some of the f a i r co-eds can supp ly 
the des i red i n f o r m a t i o n . 
In the m e a n t i m e a f o r - said col-
lege will have to s t r u g g l e a long 
m i n u s the i r presence . 
W O O L SKI H O S E 
51)c to H8c 
WOOL M I T T E N S A M ) G L O V E S 
S'Jc to $1.00 
W O O L S C A R F S 
59c to $1.00 
WESTRATE'S 
15 W. 8 th St . 
Christmas Suggestions 
Handkerch ie fs 
Hi siery 
Scarfs 
Lingerie 
Slips 
Gloves 
Robes 
Knooibuizen Shoppe 
^ SEASON'S GREETINGS ^ 
De Fouw's Electric Shop 
G I F T S F O R 
Mother 
Father 
Sister 
Brother 
Friends 
I t ' s f u n t o d o y o u r 
C h r i s t m a s S h o p p i n g a l 
D U M E Z B R O S . 
YONKER'S 
DRUG STORE 
The Rexali Store 
GIFTS GALORE 
at the Rexall Store 
COLUMBIA HAT AND SUIT CLEANERS 
STAR SANDWICH 
SHOP 
"Sandwiches immense 
For five and ten cents" 
Suits Pressed While You Wait . . Prompt Service . . Skilled Work 
WE CLEAN EVERYTHING FROM H A T T O SHOE 
11 W. Eighth Stieet . . . . Phone 4656 . , . • Holland, Michigan 
Give Books for Christmas 
- BUY THEM AT = = = = = 
THE BOOK NOOK 
W E L C O M E F E L L O W S ! 
W e are anxious to meet you—For you to me.^ t our service. 
W e suggest that you choose carefully the facilities for your 
cleaning and pressing. W e oSer a reputation in keeping 
with "Hope Spirit" efficiency, economy, and alwaysawarm 
welcome. 
T H E C O L L E G E S H O P 
212 College Ave. 'Clothes of Character—Custom Tailoring 
Men's Sets 49c 
Ronson Lighters 
Kaywoodie Pipes 
F O R HER 
Coty's Sets $2.25 
Coty's Compacts 2.00 
Evening-iirParis 
Sets 4.95 
Gale's Chocolates 
Sure to Please 100 
Hopeites—Meet at 
The Soda Nook 
For Hot Fudge Sundae 10c 
Hot Chocolate - - 10c 
Hot Butterscotch - - 10c 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e l a t e s t r e p o r t s 
(al l r e p o r t s t h i s week a r e l a t e ) , 
Ra lph D e Roo is g o i n g to t ow 
C h a r l e y R o b e r t s to N e w Y o r k Ci ty , 
in o r d e r t h a t D e Roo m a y h a v e 
p len ty of F o r d p a r t s a t h is d ispo-
sal . Of cou r se , mos t of u s c a n ' t 
t a k e all of t h e j u n k h o m e w i t h u s 
t h a t w e m i g h t l ike to , b u t a l o n g 
wi th D r o o p y a n d Chuck , we wish 
t h e r e s t of t h e C a m p u s i t e s a h e a r t y 
and s leepless v a c a t i o n . 
W e i n q u i r e d a r o u n d a b i t a s to 
w h a t w a s g o i n g t o be done and 
undone d u r i n g t h e e n s u i n g two 
weeks a n d , behold a n d lo . . . we 
ac tua l ly rece ived seve ra l p l a n s 
f r o m s t u d e n t s f o r t h e hol idays . 
Will W r i t e T e r m P a p e r s 
Of course , eve ryone c a m e t h r o u g h 
with t h e old one abou t , " F i r s t I 'm 
going to w r i t e m y t e r m p a p e r s , " 
b u t a f t e r we a s s u r e d t h e m t h a t no 
pedagogica l e a r s w e r e wi th in lis-
t e n i n g d i s t a n c e t h e y let us in on 
the i r r ea l a m b i t i o n s f o r t h e s t a y 
a t home. U n d e r s t a n d , of course , 
t h a t a s an i n q u i r i n g r e p o r t e r I h a d 
to depend to a l a r g e e x t e n t upon 
memory and i m a g i n a t i o n , and r i g h t 
he re and now t h e o p p o r t u n i t y is 
uti l ized t o m a k e i t p la in t h a t no 
ver i f ica t ion of f o l l owing p l a n s 
need be asked f o r . 
If you don ' t bel ieve t h e m , y o u ' r e 
s m a r t e r t h a n I t h i n k you a re , which 
still doesn ' t m a k e you a n E i n s t e i n . 
At l eas t we a r e n ' t r e spons ib le f o r 
possible ( a n d p r o b a b l e ) m i s t a k e s 
he rewi th con t a ined . 
Bill D e Y o u n g , to t h e bes t of o u r 
knowledge , will no doub t be w i t h 
Ann A r b o r in body as well a s s p i r i t 
which m a k e s A n n A r b o r j u s t t h a t 
much a h e a d . 
U n b u r d e n s Copius Mind 
John ( T i n y ) W y n g a r d e n , when 
asked, sa id t h a t h i s chief joy when 
home w a s t h a t of i m p r e s s i n g , or 
des t ress ing , his k i n s m e n w i t h t h e 
in te l lec tual g a t h e r i n g s of h is co-
pious m i n d , e x p l a i n i n g Greek , t o 
the f o u r t h d imens ion , i nc lud ing all 
genders , and t h a t Gen&ral N u i s a n c e 
was not ga s sed , b u t overcome w i t h 
the f r a g r a n c e of the flower in t h e 
w a r of F o u r Roses, and t h a t Poe ' s 
Raven w a s not done in va in . Which 
l e f t us s t a n d i n g t h e r e g a s p i n g — 
j u s t a s you t h o u g h t . 
Don M a r t i n w a n t e d n o t h i n g more 
t h a n to s leep so long t h a t h e could 
have all of his l a u n d r y done a t one 
t ime. 
H a r v e y Hop is t h a n k f u l t h a t h i s 
re la t ives a r e g o i n g to a s semb le on 
C h r i s t m a s day, so t h a t he m a y re -
la te to t h e m his g r i d i r o n expe r i -
ences she lv ing how he mal ic ious ly 
tossed h i s be l l ige ren t o p p o n e n t s 
with s p i r a l v ind ic t iveness , s c a t t e r -
ing t hem over t h e field wi th geo-
g r a p h i c a l i m p a r t i a l i t y . 
O t h e r s t h e r e a r e , and m a n y , who 
shall t r e c k j o y f u l l y f o r t h , and 
march b r a v e l y back . Space , we re -
g r e t , p r o h i b i t s ex t ens ive (pursu i t 
t he r eo f , b u t t o one a n d all we ex-
tend luck, bes t wishes , and eve ry -
t h i n g t h e y w a n t excep t money. W e 
a r e go ing to be sho r t of t h a t o u r -
selves. 
French Pas try Shop 
T r y O u r L ine of Delicious 
Baked Goods. 
Phone 2542 W e Del iver 
" H o p e ' s P a s t r y C e n t e r " 
iggest g loves for the 
n your list There is notj 
/welcome g i f t ^ e s p M 
» • * . , to ^ ^ 
We su t~gle r^the^ 
men o
a more 
daily when they'are Hansen] 
fit, quality, and smartness 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
14 East 8th St. 
Holland 
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GIRL SEXTETS 
ORGANIZE FOR 
SEASON GAMES 
Six Teams Hold Practice 
Twice Weekly for Class 
Contests; all Stars to 
Tilt Later 
^SPORTS 
T h e g i r l s a r e a t i t a g a i n ! Six 
baske tba l l t e a m s have been o rgan -
ized and t h e scheduled g a m e s a re 
abou t to begin . T h i s accounts f o r 
t he l i gh t s in t he g y m every 
T u e s d a y n i g h t , and the long line 
of f a m i l y c a r s on T w e l f t h s t r ee t . 
So f a r , e v e r y T u e s d a y n i g h t h a s 
been spen t in p rac t ice , and to 
p rove the g i r l s a r e rea l ly in ea r -
nes t , j u s t t a k e a peep in the gym 
one of these cold S a t u r d a y morn-
ings a b o u t 9:15, and you will find 
m o r e s t r e n u o u s p rac t i ce g a m e 
go ing on. 
Schou ten Is Adv i se r 
A t t h e b e g i n n i n g of baske tba l l 
season J a c k Schouten , adv i se r of 
t he t e a m s , w i t h Wi lma De Young , 
c h a i r m a n of t h e t e a m s , m e t with 
a smal l c o m m i t t e e and six t e a m s 
and six t e a m c a p t a i n s we re chosen. 
T h e t e a m s h a v e no n a m e s , j u s t 
n u m b e r s , a s fo l l ows ; 
T e a m n u m b e r one, Cap t . W. De 
Y o u n g , M. Allen, A. Kooiker , R. 
K o s k a m p , D. Visscher , J . E ldr idge , 
M. Loman , C. V e r Huls t , L. Kar -
dux, P . Ho l l eb rands , and J . Douma. 
T e a m s Listed 
T e a m n u m b e r two, Capt . H. Bos, 
L. H a n k a m p , R. He indr icks , A. 
Boven, V. Ell ison, G. Visscher , T. 
Meulendyke, J . W h i t e , M. Kuype r , 
K. Eldr idge , M. Po t t e r . 
T e a m n u m b e r th ree , C a p t . J . 
Ke i f t , M. Broui l le t , M. Michmers -
hiuzen, M. M o r g a n , F . P r ice , M. 
Mulder , F . D a m s t r a , L. P o m p , K. 
Vor r i s , M. Greenf ie ld , R. Van Pop-
e r i n g . 
T e a m nuber f o u r , Cap t . (I. Moer-
dyke, M. Moody, B. Van P u t t e n , 
1). D y k s t r a , A. R a f f a n a u d , M. Vy-
v e r b e r g , H. H a s t , E. S p a a n , J . Van 
Oss, M. D a m s t r a , L. Gibben. 
T e a m n u m b e r five, C a p t . E. 
Schaap , H. Sooters , L. Heindr icks , 
B. F r e l i g h , J . Van Raa l te , R. De 
Vries , R. Allen, E. Van Alsburg , 
R. Shackson, F . Munga , V. Ver 
S t r a t e . 
T e a m number six, Capt . I,. Van 
Kley, A. Vouldreyer , 1. Kooiker, 
L. Kronemeye r , P. Ver Huls t , L. 
Nykhu i s , X. Claus , K. Van Raa l te , 
F. Oler t , M. L e m p k e , G. Boone. 
P lan In t e r - c l a s s Ball 
I t is p lanned t h a t as soon as the 
g a m e s be tween t h e s e t e a m s a r e run 
off, t he re is to be in te r -c lass bas-
ketbal l . Accord ing to the f r e s h -
men gir ls this champ ionsh ip is in 
the bag , but it s e e m s t h a t t h e sen-
iors have the s a m e idea. 
T h e r e is also a h in t in t he a n r 
tha t a g i r l s ' a l l - s t a r baske tba l l 
t eam is to be chosen which will 
visit and play the t e a m s of Zee-
land High School, Mar t in High 
School, Hudsonvi l le High School, 
and Fennvi l le High School. 
Intramural Games 
Attract Many 
Followers 
SKIING AT THE COUNTRY CLUB 
By Dick Scofield 
Whi le t h e publ ic eye focuses and 
s tead i ly fol lows the t r a i l of v a r s i t y 
a th l e t e s t h e r e is occur r ing a m o n g 
the less t a l en ted bu t equal ly e n t h u -
s ias t ic member s of t h e s tuden t body 
a n o t h e r line of a th le t i c endeavor 
which is g a i n i n g r a p i d l y in c a m p u s 
p o p u l a r i t y a t Hope college. 
I n t r a m u r a l s p o r t s have much to 
offer . U n d e r J a c k Schouten ' s m a n -
agemen t , fifty men , not engaged 
in v a r s i t y compet i t ion , a r e t a k i n g 
the baske tba l l floor every w e e k ; 
and the s p i r i t and e n t h u s i a s m 
which they and t h e i r backer s p u t 
f o r t h in t h e p l a y i n g of t he i r g a m e s 
r iva l s t h a t of v a r s i t y compet i t ion. 
F ive squads of t en men each , 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e college f r a -
te rn i t i es , h a v e recent ly s t a r t e d 
t he i r w i n t e r schedule . In keep-
ing wi th the rule ins t iga ted 
two y e a r s ago, the w i n n i n g squad 
a t t he season ' s end is given posses-
sion of t he i n t r a m u r a l baske tba l l 
t r ophy , and the first f r a t e r n i t y to 
win th is honor fo r t h r e e consecu-
tive seasons is p resen ted with i t s 
p e r m a n e n t possession. T h e Cosmo-
pol i tan f r a t e r n i t y , victor ious f o r 
the past two years , has but one 
more t r i u m p h to obta in . If t hey 
emerge as th i s y e a r ' s champions 
the t r o p h y goes to them for pe r -
m a n e n t possession. If , however , 
they a r e de fea t ed , it will be two 
more yea r s b e f o r e final acquis i t ion 
can be had because the th ree victo-
rious yea r s mus t be in consecut ive 
o rde r . 
T h e g i r l s , too, a r e t a k i n g ad-
v a n t a g e of t he i n t r a m u r a l oppor-
tun i t i es . U n d e r Wi lma DeYoung ' s 
m a n a g e r s h i p six t e a m s have been 
organized a n d p lay once e v e r y 
week. They a r e not, however, di-
vided into S o r o r i t y sponsorsh ip , 
and do not of fe r t r oph ie s to t he 
victor ious t eams . 
T h r o u g h o u t the w i n t e r m o n t h s 
these i n t r a m u r a l ac t iv i t ies will be 
o u t s t a n d i n g in the c a m p u s spot -
l ight . not only as an out let for i h e 
a th le t ic y e a r n i n g s of t he pa r t i c i -
p a n t s , but also as e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
d u r i n g the week fo r t he s t uden t 
body. 
In the p ic tu re above C h a r l e s Ber t sch is shown on his sk is fo r 
an a f t e r n o o n of f u n at the Holland Coun t ry club. 
Sk i ing down t h e snow - covered 
hi l ls of the Hol land coun t ry club 
d ressed in d a s h i n g snow su i t s , be-
decked with s ca rves and s tock ing 
caps , is a f a v o r i t e p a s t i m e for 
Hope college s t u d e n t s d u r i n g the 
w i n t e r mon ths . 
Some more i n fo rma t ion for f rosh 
— in case you d idn ' t know it, ski-
Utah Coed Starts 
Kissing Strike 
on Campus 
(Assoc ia ted Col legia te P r e s s ) 
Edi tor '* Note : T h i i a r t i c l e is included on 
t h u p a g e due to i ts i n t e r e i t f o r oa r u n s u n g 
da rk -co rne r a th le tes . 
ing and t o b o g g a n i n g t a k e the place 
of t he four -mi le walk f o r the n e x t ' 
m o n t h or two. 
So he re is a tip, f r o s h , ge t your -
self a da te , a p a i r of skis, o r a 
t o b o g g a n if you w a n t to have a 
good t ime on those vacan t S a t u r -
day a f t e r n o o n and f ro l ic a t t h e 
C o u n t r y club. 
Another Link in Chain of Hope's 
Jappinga Athletes is Completed 
Dick Jappinga Started 
Tradition at Quarter-
back and was Star in 
Baseball 
INSUDANCI 
J. ARENDSHORST 
RIAL ISTATI 
II ( uun il IMlMI HKI 
IIJ* 
H.R. DOESBURG 
Druggist 
32 East Eighth St. 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Highest Quality 
Groceries and Meats 
Molenaar & De Goede 
Converse 
BASKET BALL 
SHOES 
W h e r e Qual i ty is t he W a t c h w o r d 
and Service is a P l ea su re 
Faasen's Red Line Shoe Repair 
"Cour t eous Service tha t Sa t i s f i e s " 
All Work (guaranteed, 114 W. IGth. 
A. V. F a a s e n . P rop . 
HARRINGTON 
Clos ing of the cu r r en t footbal l 
season wro te "30" on the college 
a th le t i c life of F red J a p p i n g a , one 
of a long f ami ly line of Hope a t h -
letes, who have been p rominen t on 
the gr id i ron , on the baseball dia-
mond, and on the hardwood f o r 
nea r ly two decades . 
Dick J a p p i n g a s t a r t e d the t r ad i -
tion abou t 11,US. He played a t a 
| q u a r t e r b a c k posi t ion, a f o r w a r d 
I in baske tba l l , but was bes t in 
i basebal l as a ca t che r . Coach Schou-
j ten worked with h im fo r two y e a r s 
| in high school be fo re be came to 
catch fo r Hope. One day a g a i n s t 
St. M a r y ' s he hit one of his high 
spo t s in p icking off six men a t -
t e m p t i n g to s tea l t h i rd base. 
Three S p o r t s Men 
Russel and Haro ld were a lso 
throe spor t men. Both followed up 
Dick in basebal l , p l ay ing ca tche r . 
In foo tba l l Russe was a fu l lback 
and Haro ld a q u a r t e r b a c k . 
Louis J a p p i n g a w a s the best 
footba l l p l aye r of the fami ly . In 
fac t he w a s undoubted ly the best 
h a l f b a c k Hope has had in recent 
yea r s . His unbroken field r u n n i n g 
was br i l l ian t . A l t h o u g h t compara -
t ively smal l he w a s seldom h u r t 
as he m a n a g e d to keep f r o m ge t -
t ing hit square ly . H i s passes , s o f t , 
a ccu ra t e , and e a s y to handle, kep t 
the g r a n d s t a n d s on t he i r toes and 
the opponen t s back on the i r heels. 
Due la rge ly to Louis ' offensive 
play, Hope was ab le to tie a 
s t r o n g Hil lsdale t e a m which had 
d e f e a t e d the U. of Chicago in an 
ea r l i e r g a m e . 
Fred J a p p i n g a 
F red Is Twice AU-M.l .A.A. 
F red h a s been twice an all-
M.I.A.A. back, being n a m e d f o r 
his line p lung ing , p u n t i n g and 
pass ing . In high school he and 
Klomp se t a new record f o r t he 
longest comple ted f o r w a r d pass— 
one of 52 ya rds . A few t imes in 
college his pun t s carr ied over 90 
y a r d s f r o m the line of s c r i m m a g e . 
All t he J a p p i n g a ' s but F r ed 
were b r o t h e r s , and all have p layed 
backfield posi t ions fo r Hope. F o r 
nea r ly 20 yea r s one of t h e m h a s 
been p l a y i n g f o r e i ther Hope or 
Holland High . But , lest the im-
pression be c rea ted t h a t these days 
are over , let it be said t h a t t he 
fifth of t he b ro the r s , Don, is play-
ing a q u a r t e r b a c k f o r t h e h igh 
school. 
We Are Here To Help You! 
"Big Five $1.95 
"All Star" 
Sweat Socks 
ColoredGym Pants 95c 
Christmas 
Gift 
Suggestion 
No.1 
^ j Take Home a Box of F i n e Chocolate 
T o Gree t the Folks . They ' l l appre-
2 5 c c ia te a Box of Chocola tes—Gilber t s , 
Wades , W h i t m a n ' s , Johns tons . 
Pr iced a t 
\\ hat a satisfaction to get out a piece of printing, when 
you have a good printer to work with you—our aim is to 
give you many little services that cannot be enumerated, but 
which you will appreciate and consider valuable. 
Steke tee -Van Huis Printing House, Inc. 
C R E A T I V E P R I N T I N G 
9 East 10th St. Phone 4337 Holland, Mich. 
The De Pree C o . 
Makers of Fine Toilet Preparations and 
Package Medicines 
'Nurse Brand Products'' 4 ' 
SUPERIOR 
SPORT STORE 
206 River Ave. 
50c to $1.00 
W A D ^ S 
E. E f T R l H ST.- Ibfc W . l l ^ S T . 
A few suggestions for your Christmas gifts 
SUITS. OVERCOATS 
BATHROBES 
SWEATERS 
SHIRTS 
PAJAMAS 
UNDERWEAR 
GLOVES 
MUFFLERS 
NECKWEAR 
SOCKS 
and many other useful gifts at 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
A li t t le , blonde co-ed a t the Uni -
ve r s i ty of U t a h g e r m i n a t e d t h e 
" k i s s i n g s t r i ke" t h a t paved the w a y 
f o r s imi la r movemen t s on m a n y of 
t he college c a m p u s e s t h r o u g h o u t 
the count ry . 
D u r i n g a l a b o r a t o r y class, she 
p re s sed a g lass slide to he r l ips, 
placed it under a microscope and 
sc reamed when she saw mil l ions of 
bac t e r i a dividing be fo re he r eyes. 
Co-eds all over t he c a m p u s took 
act ion and dec lared a "k i s s ing-
s t r i k e " t h a t included mos t of t he 
gr i ls . " S c a b s " who r e f u s e d to jo in 
the "an t i -o scu l l a t i on" dr ive r a t i on -
alized to appease the a n g e r of 
s t r i k i n g f e m a l e s and to re ta in t he i r 
p a r s t a n d a r d of exchange with the 
U t a h men. 
" K i s s i n g may not be so d a n g e r -
ous if you use the r i gh t t echnique ," 
a r g u e d one g e r m - d e f y i n g co-ed. 
A n o t h e r sugges ted t h a t a l t hough 
b a c t e r i a may " g o to t o w n " unde r 
t he microscope t hey a re p r e t t y 
he lp less in the da rk . 
A f r e s h m a n girl declared, " I f 
you k iss hard enough , you can kill 
the g e r m s . " 
A n g e r e d at be ing depr ived of 
romance , the men o rgan ized an 
Oscula t ion League to combat t he 
reso lu te women. The l eagues ' first 
s t ep w a s to call a s t r ike on all 
da tes . 
This t rend b r o u g h t m a t t e r s to a 
head . Science vs . romance . T h e r e 
were no two w a y s abou t it . Since 
the men were uny ie ld ing the g i r l s 
had to "k i s s and m a k e up . " 
If t he burg lad who looted a f r a -
t e r n i t y house a t the Un ive r s i t y of 
S o u t h e r n Cal i fo rn ia had been an 
Olympic s t a r he would have had 
some chance of g e t t i n g a w a y wi th 
his p i l f e r ings . 
He r a n down the da rk avenue as 
f a s t as he could go, but f a s t e r foot -
s t eps ga ined on h im. Be fo re he got 
a block away , he w a s tackled f r o m 
behind — tackled by Haro ld Smal l -
wood, na t ional 400 - m e t e r cham-
pion. 
NICK DYKEMA 
The Tailor 
S U I T S - $23.50 up 
19 y2 WEST 8TH STREET 
Christmas Greetings 
MIAA QliINTBIS 
TO FIND TITLE 
RACE DIFFICULT 
Hope, Albion, Kazoo Loom 
Strong Contenders For 
Crowns; Squad Depends 
on Sophomores 
The 1936-1937 baske tba l l race 
in t he M.I .A.A. should be one of 
the mos t wide open r a c e s in the 
h i s to ry of t h e M.I .A.A. Hope, A l -
bion, Olivet , a n d K a l a m a z o o are 
viewed as s t r o n g con tender s for the 
t i t le . Alma and Hil lsdale a r e g i v -
en outs ide chances to t a k e the t i t le . 
I t is as diff icult t o pick t h e w i n n e r 
of t he M.I.A.A. ha rdwood cham-
pionship as i t is to pick t h e w i n n e r 
of t he A r m y - N o t r e D a m e foo tba l l 
game . 
Squad H a s F o u r Veterans 
Hope is a g a i n the " d a r k h o r s e " 
of t he race wi th much d e p e n d i n g 
upon the spohomore of t h e s q u a d . 
Th i s year ' s t e a m will be bu i l t 
a round the f o u r v e t e r a n s : Popp ink 
center , T h o m a s f o r w a r d , N ienhu i s 
f o r w a r d , and Robber t g u a r d . T h e 
p r e sen t squad is capable of p u t t i n g 
a t e a m on the floor t h a t will g ive 
any M.I.A.A. t e a m a r ea l b a t t l e . 
Hope has a v e r y capable g r o u p of 
reserves for Coach H i n g a to w o r k 
with f o r the first t ime in yea r s . 
Albion, the de f end ing c h a m p , 
will aga in be s t r o n g wi th the r e -
tu rn of f o u r v e t e r a n s . T h e y will be 
led by Kroezee al l -M.I .A.A. for-
ward , Sant in i , and Rouman . I t is 
quite probable t h a t Albion will use 
a new sys tem unde r t h e i r n e w 
coach. 
Olivet Loses M a n 
Olivet h a s lost only one m a n , 
A r t h u r s , M.I.A.A. f o r w a r d . T h e i r 
offense will a g a i n be led by b i g 
Ed Novak, aided by five l e t t e r meiu 
They d e f e a t e d a v e t e r a n Calvin 
t e a m in the i r first g a m e by a score 
of 34-21 on the l a t t e r ' s floor. T h i s 
score indicates t h a t Olivet is f u l l y 
as s t r o n g as l a s t yea r s t e a m a n d 
will be in the r u n n i n g . 
Ka lamazoo ' s chances sky - rocke t -
ed by the i r s u r p r i s i n g score a g a i n s t 
No t r e D a m e who beat t h e m 41-27. 
Five p romis ing sophs f o r m t h e n u -
cleus of Coach B a r n a r d ' s Horne t^ . 
Kazoo also h a s f o u r l e t t e r m e n r e -
t u r n i n g which g ives t h e m a well 
rounded squad. 
A l m a Much S t r o n g e r 
A l m a m u s t depend m o s t l y on 
sophomores bu t should be much 
s t r o n g e r t h a n las t year ' s t eam 
which lost every g a m e . They wil l 
also be coached by a new man, 
Coach McDonald . 
Hi l lsdale has only two v e t e r a n s 
but th is t e a m will be h a r d to b e a t 
on t h e i r own floor as Hi l l sda le ' s 
t e a m s have been in t h e p a s t . N o 
M.I.A.A. t e a m is a pushove r . 
T a k e your pick a s to w h o will 
cop the b u n t i n g t h i s yea r . In all 
p robaba i l i ty no t e a m wil l go 
t h r o u g h the season u n d e f e a t e d . 
Upse t s and evenly m a t c h e d t e a m s 
sould provide a t h r i l l i ng r ace a n d 
some of t he f a s t e s t and c lass ies t 
basket -ba l l even seen in M.I.A.A. 
Ask the Folks for 
Tubular Hockeys 
PETER A . SELLES 
Expert Jeweler & Watchmaker 
6 East 8th St. Phone 3055 
for Christmas 
W e Have Your Size 
$375 
per Pair 
Ladies' or MenV 
Hard Box Toe 
$4.75 
Nies Hardware 
per pair 
H O L L A N D 
NICK UNEMA 
Electric Shoe Repairing 
230 River Ave., Holland, Michigan 
Opposite Post Off ice 
'No Mend'Silk Hosiery 
ChiSon and Service 
Purses, Bags and Gloves 
Rayon Slips and Underwear 
Ladies1 Linen and Sports 
Handkerchiefs at 10c 
Beautiful Linen ITdkerchiels 
Lace and Embroidered 
25c, 35c and 50c 
Men s Linen Handkerchiefs 
10c, 13c, 18c, 25c 8 50c 
Men s Linen Initial 
Handkerchiefs 25c 
G. Van Putten 
•iV 
HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR 
FERRIS BEATEN 43 - 33; HURONS NEXT 
FERRIS LEADS 
HOPE QUINTET 
BUT ONE TIME 
OpponetsTough On Home 
1 F l o o r ; but SecondiHalf 
Spurt Gives^ Ten^roint 
Advantage ( 
Looking the best they have so 
f a r th is season , Hope college's 
ha rdwood q u i n t e t in a second half 
s p u r t piled up enough poin ts to 
produce a 43-33 win over F e r r i s 
I n s t i t u t e in Bi? Rapids l a s t n igh t 
a f t e r leading by only a single point 
a t half t ime . 
Coach H i n g a ' s boys were off to 
a f ou r -po in t lead before the g a m e 
was a minu te old, when Boyink 
dropped two nice buckets in rapid 
succession. 
VandenBerg Wins Penal ty Shot 
Dur ing a l m o s t the en t i r e first 
period, Hope held the i r t w o bas-
ket lead unti l with but a f e w min-
u tes to go, t he boys f r o m the In-
s t i t u t e evened the count a t 16 all. 
Bob V a n d e n B e r g split the meshes 
wi th a shot a t the pena l ty s t r ipe 
to give Hope a s ingle point ad-
v a n t a g e d u r i n g the in termiss ion. 
The game was nip and tuck dur-
ing the first ha l f . It h a s a lways 
been t rue t h a t Fe r r i s is h a r d to 
b e a t on their own floor, and events 
proved it l a s t n ight . Hope 's a t t ack 
was more smoo the r than a g a i n s t 
Muskegon, bu t the i r de fense fa l -
t e red a t t imes . 
Thomas Opens Scor ing 
T h e s to ry of th? second half 
s p u r t is the s t o ry of the ball game. 
T h o m a s opened scoring in the las t 
f r a m e with a bucket and two f r ee 
th rows . One w a s disal lowed, how-
ever . Then f o r the only t ime in the 
contes t , F e r r i s went ahead wi th 
sho t s by R icka t and Hawkins , put-
t ing them ahead , 22-20. 
T h e turn of events evident ly put 
the boys on the comeback t ra i l , f o r 
Poppink got a t ip shot, quickly fol-
lowed by Robber t ' s one-handed 
co rne r a t t e m p t . Marcus got a foul 
to make the ob l i t e ra t ing of F e r r i s ' 
m o m e n t a r y lead sure with the 
count , 25-22. 
T h e college f o r w a r d s were high 
scorers fo r the evening. Thomas 
go t f o u r field goals and five foul 
sho ts to give him a 13-point total , 
whi le Boyink totaled 12 poin ts on 
six field goals . 
Western Teachers 
Defeat Dutch 
in Opener 
Hope ' s O r a n g e and Blue qu in te t 
took the shor t count of 55-19 in 
t he i r 1936 hardwood debut Decem-
ber f o u r t h a g a i n s t a vas t ly super-
ior W e s t e r n S t a t e squad a t Kala-
mazoo. 
W i t h the open ing whis t le the 
local five s t a r t e d out in g r and 
s ty le . Marcus b roke the scor ing ice 
wi th f r e e th row, and shor t ly a f t e r 
t h a t , Poppink d ropped a field goal 
f r o m the foul l ine t e r r i t o r y . Fo r 
t en m i n u t e s t he Dutch led the f r a y 
and then , when the Ka l amazoo big 
g u n s rea l ly opened up, t hey faded 
rap id ly into the shadows of de fea t . 
H i n g a E x p r e s s e s Sa t i s f ac t ion 
Coach H i n g a expressed sa t i s f ac -
t ion over his t e a m ' s first showing, 
and t hough innumerab le weakness -
es m a d e t h e m s e l v e s known, a 
s h o r t a g e of p rac t i ce and the c lass 
of compet i t ion t hey were f ac ing 
can do much in exp la in ing t h e m . 
Smi th , p laying a gua rd position 
fo r Kalamazoo, w a s high scorer fo r 
the even ing wi th a to ta l of eleven 
points . Local honors wen t to Pop-
pink who came t h r o u g h wi th two 
field goals and two f r e e th rows . 
Thomas , Marcus and Robber t also 
counted f o r Hope. 
E n t i r e Squad In Action 
Ina smuch as th i s first contest 
w a s scheduled fo r a p rac t i ce game, 
H i n g a used eve ry man on his 
squad . Borgman , Boyink, Hene-
veld, De Groot and Vanden Berg, 
coming out of the sophomore ranks , 
showed some good abi l i ty and a re 
qui te ap t , as the season p rogresses , 
to exe r t p r e s su re upon severa l of 
BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 
1 9 3 « - 1 9 3 7 
Western State Teachers on Dec. 4 at Kalamazoo 
Muskegon Junior on Dec. 10 at Holland 
Ferris Institute on Dec. 15 at Big Rapids 
Michigan Normal on Dec. 17 at Holland 
Ferris Institute on Jan. 5 at Holland 
Hillsdale College on Jan. 8 at Holland 
Olivet College on Jan. 11 at Olivet 
Alma College —• on Jan. 15 at Alma 
Albion College on Jan. 18 at Albion 
Kalamazoo College on Jan. 22 at Holland 
Michigan State College on Jan. 29 at East Lansing 
Olivet College on Feb. 5 at Holland 
Michigan Normal .... - on Feb. 6 at Ypsilanti 
Hillsdale College on Feb. 12 at Hillsdale 
Alma College on Feb. 15 at Holland 
Albion College on Feb. 19 at Holland 
Kalamazoo College on Feb. 23 at Kalamazoo 
Ypsilanti to Meet 
Hingamen Here 
Tomorrow 
CEMETERY BAIT 
By Damon Runyan* 
Muskegon Team Trounced Here 
in Hope's Opening Home Show 
Hope soundly t rounced an invad-
ing Muskegon jun io r qu in te t las t 
F r i d a y n igh t to r e g i s t e r an over-
w h e l m i n g vic tory fo r the i r first 
home g a m e of t he season, 40 to 14. 
Muskegon never once offered an 
offensive t h r ea t d u r i n g the en t i r e 
t he v e t e r a n posi t ions. Schaubel and j f o u r qua r t e r s , and proved sad ly in-
a d e q u a t e in p r e v e n t i n g the Dutch 
f r o m b r ing ing the ball up to t he 
baske t . 
MacGi lvera also p e r f o r m e d . 
Box Score: 
H O P E (19) 
FG F T P 
Nienhu i s , f . ..._ 0 (1 0 
Thomas , f . .... 2 li 4 
I ' opp ink , c 2 2 6 
Marcus , g . 0 2 2 
Robber t , g . 1 1 3 
Boyink. f. 0 0 II 
B o r g m a n . f () 1 1 
MacGi lvera , f 0 0 II 
Schaubel , c 0 1 1 
Heneveld, c 0 1) 0 
De Groot . g 1 0 2 
V a n d e n Berg . g. 0 0 0 
Total 6 7 19 
His sophomore t e a m ca r r i ed on 
w h e r e t hey had l e f t off t h e week 
be fo re a t Ka lamazoo , and p e r f o r m -
ed in v a r s i t y style, g iv ing p romise 
of some hot ly contes ted ba t t l e s fo r 
posi t ions be fo re the season ends . 
W i t h wor lds of reserve m a t e r i a l 
and a s t a r t i n g and exper ienced 
l ineup wi th all conference r a t i n g , 
Hope h a s a chance to b reak into 
the M.I .A.A. spo t l igh t th is season. 
Both t e a m s showed severa l weak- i Only two g a m e s have been p layed , 
and t h e r e is every reason to be-
lieve the rough spo t s now in evid-
ence will be smoothed out be fore 
W E S T E R N (55) 
FI; 
Hope (43) 
FG F P F T P 
T h o m a s f 4 5 0 13 
Boyink f . 6 0 2 12 
Poppink c . 4 0 0 8 
Robber t k . 2 0 3 4 
Marcus g .. 1 1 1 3 
Nienhu is f. 1 0 0 2 
Borgman f . . . 1 0 0 0 
De Groot g. 0 0 2 0 
VandenIk'rK g. 0 1 1 1 
Heneveld c. ... 0 0 0 0 
.18 7 9 43 
F e r r i s (33) 
FG F P F T P 
F r e e m a n f ... 4 1 2 9 
Schaap f. 1 0 3 2 
Hawkins c. 3 I 1 7 
R icka r t g. . 4 1 2 9 
S w i n e h a r t g. .. .... 0 2 1 2 
Sowders f. 0 0 3 0 
Gohr g. 2 0 1 4 
14 5 13 33 
— o 
Mcrshon , f. 
W a r d . f. 
Arnold , c. 
F ree l and , K. 
S m i t h , K-
Fiaher , f. 
Vandcnbt-ru , f. 
Chapel , c. 
MrClc l land , K-
Craney , K 
Kovars , k 
K i rkpn t r i ck , g . 
TP 
6 
6 
7 
4 
II 
7 
2 
2 
4 
4 
2 I) 
Total 26 3 
Nick lU'am, re fe ree . 
OFFICIALS PLAN 
LIGHTING SYSTEM 
FRATERNALS TIE 
WITH COSMOS 
The F r a t e r n a l society and the 
Cosmopol i tan society a re tied fo r 
first honors wi th two wins in t he 
pas t two weeks of i n t e r f r a t e r n i t y 
l eague play. 
T h e F r a t e r n a l s s taged a final 
q u a r t e r comeback last Monday n igh t 
to accomplish a win over the Knick-
Officials of t he M . I . A . A . are 
conduct ing an inves t iga t ion to de-
t e r m i n e the advisabi l i ty of instal l -
ing floodlights at Holland so t h a t 
Hope College m a y be able to play 
a por t ion of i ts 1937 footbal l sched-
ule at n igh t . 
Th i s was revealed in a s t a t e m e n t 
by De Gay Ernes t , j udge advoca te 
of the conference , in which he an-
nesses in both de fense and offense , 
and had a normal p e r c e n t a g e of 
t he a t t e m p t e d shots been success-
fu l , both scores would have climb-
ed considerably . 
Much Wild P a s s i n g 
F l u r r i e s of wild passes were out-
| s t a n d i n g as a w e a k n e s s of the local 
club. F o r t u n a t e l y , however , t he 
Muskegon a t t ack was not capab le 
of cap i t a l i z ing upon the b r eaks 
given them. 
Boyink, s u b s t i t u t e s o p h o m o r e 
f o r w a r d , car r ied a w a y the eve-
n ing ' s top score wi th ten field 
po in t s to his honor . T h o m a s and 
M a r c u s each g a t h e r e d in seven, and 
Poppink and B o r g m a n followed 
close behind with six apiece. 
Hope Holds Lead 
The opening whis t le began the 
Hope fo rward march and no de-1 c.' 
cisive hal t was called until the final 
gun. Dur ing th is t ime Hinga aga in 
inser ted his en t i r e personnel . 
conference compet i t ion comes up. 
HOPE (10) 
Nienhuis , f 
Thomas , f 
T o p p i n k . c 
Marcus , g 
Kobber t . g 
Boyink, f 
B o r g m a n . f 
Vanden Berg , g . 
De Groot . g 
Schaubel . c. 
Heneveld . K-
MacGilvera . f . 
Total 
FG F T P 
. 0 0 0 
3 1 7 
3 0 6 
. 3 1 7 
0 II 0 
5 0 10 
3 u 6 
0 1 1 
1 1 3 
0 0 0 
(1 0 0 
0 (1 0 
1» 4 40 
T o m o r r o w n i g h t the Michigan 
In te rco l l eg ia t e A t h l e t i c Associa-
t ion will t r u s t Hope col lege 's bas-
ke tba l l t e a m to give Michigan Nor-
ma l an idea of t he s t r e n g t h of the 
M.I.A.A. 
Coach H i n g a ' s t e a m will go into 
the g a m e wi th an even chance to 
b r u s h the H u r o n s aside in w h a t is 
predic ted to be a f a s t g a m e in the 
Holland a r m o r y . 
Ypsi Badly Defea ted 
The Yps i lan t i out f i t were snowed 
under in a con tes t a t the Univer -
s i ty of Mich igan in which t h e Wol-
ver ines h u n g up a scor ing record 
f o r the i r field house, while Hope 
also received a humi l i a t i ng defea t 
a t the h a n d s of W e s t e r n S t a t e . 
W h e t h e r e i the r t eam is weak , oi 
w h e t h e r scores in the two g a m e s 
s imply we re no indication of the 
s t r e n g t h of t he losers, will prob-
ably be decided in the t i l t here . 
Hope will go into the g a m e in 
good shape wi th the exper ience ol 
t h r ee g a m e s behind them. Only one 
more contes t r e m a i n s a f t e r the 
t e s t a g a i n s t t he Ypsi c a g e r s be fore 
j Hope m u s t go into a fo rmidab le 
i M.I.A.A. race. 
Hope H a s Improved 
D u r i n g the p a s t week, Hope has 
improved the i r floor game, and the 
s m o o t h n e s s wi th which the t eam 
opera tes , p u t s t h e i r first two per-
f o r m a n c e s to shame . 
Poppink will be a t cen te r fo r 
Hope wi th T h o m a s holding down 
one f o r w a r d job. Paul Boyink, 
sophomore f o r w a r d candida te , is 
m a k i n g a decided bid for a s t a r t -
ing post , and it is likely t h a t he 
will ge t the call over Nienhuis . 
At the g u a r d s , Chink Robber t s 
and Bob Marcus have proven them-
selves capable of handl ing most 
offensive men , and Coach H i n g a 
p lans to use t h e m in the g a m e here 
t o m o r r o w even ing . 
Th i s will be the first of a two 
g a m e ser ies with the Hurons , The 
second will be played a t Yps i lan t i 
the day fo l lowing Hope ' s home 
irnmo with Olivnf * 
MUSKEGON JUNIOR (14) 
FG F TP 
Dyer. f . 
Bohn. f 
Tilli, c. 
K a m p m a n . g. 
Bcukema, g. 
Wick l ine . g. 
L a n g l a n d . g. 
D a m m . g. 
Tola l s 
0 2 2 
1 1 5 
0 0 II 
1 0 2 
1 1 3 
1 0 2 
0 (1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
10 4 14 
SPORTING JOTS 
BY BOB W I S H M E I E R 
It is i n t e re s t ing to note the ve r sa t i l e men Hope h a s on i ts baske tba l l 
t eam . . . Bill Poppink is a l r eady recognized as one of the best g o l f e r s 
nounced the 1987 M.I.A.A. schedule ' n t ^ 0 M I A.A., and Bob M a r c u s will give him a race on the l inks th is 
and the a b a n d o n m e n t of the round 
robin sys tem in the associa t ion . 
He said t h a t the sy s t em was 
abolished to admi t Adr ian into the ' 
M.I.A.A. The new school a p p e a r s 
on the 1937 schedule, but no g a m e s 
wi th the Adr ian foo tba l l e r s will 
count in t he loop race. 
Adr i an placed five men on the 
s p r i n g . . . Besides basketba l l and golf , M a r c u s m a y be a dash man on 
the t r ack team . . . He also holds a h igh j u m p record a t Hol land h igh 
. . . P a u l Boyink heads the list of able t enn i s t s . . . Bill De Groot and 
Ed Heneveld a re two more r acke t wie lders . . . F r o m the t rack t eam, 
Chink Robber t s s t a n d s the the best l()0-yard dash man in the loop wi th 
the except ion of his t e a m m a t e , Don Mar t in . . . George Finley, Kala -
' mazoo ' s all M.I.A.A. fu l lback , g r a d u a t e d f r o m Lindbloom high school 
i in Chicago, where he w a s a m e m b e r of the footba l l t e a m . . . T h r e e of 
honor t e a m picked f r o m the Mich- , 
i g a n - O n t a r i o l eague . F o r s e v e r a l , h l s o l < i will p lay in t he Rose Bowl g a m e a t Pasedena , Cal., 
years , the i r spo r t s have come w i t h - ' f o r W a s h i n g t o n , on J a n . 1 . . . They p lay cen te r , gua rd and q u a r t e r b a c k 
in the scope of M. I. A. A. t e ams , I . . . Hope ' s touchdown tackle is now spend ing his t ime be tween Zeeland 
and fo r t h a t reason the i r admi t - | and the gym where he is p rac t i c ing with the F r a t e m a l ' s baske tba l l t e a m 
t ance w a s considered. I . . . Hope is to have an electric scoreboard f o r t he baske tba l l g a m e s th i s 
The consolidated schedule : | y e a r . . . It has not yet a r r ived . . . Coach H i n g a , of t h e h a r d w o o d s now, 
Sept . 24 — Olivet a t Hope ; Sept . is l is ted as r a n k i n g h igh a m o n g the baske tba l l officials of Mich igan 
HILLSDALE, ALMA 
OPEN MIAA SCHED 
Hil lsdale and Alma Colleges, de-
pending on sophomores , open the 
M. 1. A. A. baske tba l l c ampa ign a t 
A lma T h u r s d a y n igh t . 
Champions of f o r m e r y e a r s , 
Hil lsdale and A l m a will t h i s sea-
son be seek ing some of t he pres-
t ige of pas t yea r s . Hil lsdale won 
the t i t le a yea r ago last w in te r . 
Alma was the 1933 champion and 
successfu l ly defended its honors the 
fo l lowing yea r . Both finished in 
the second division last season. 
Each has lost several good p laye r s 
by g r a d u a t i o n . 
Hil lsdale d e f e a t e d Alma, 3 4 - 1 2 , 
in the i r open ing g a m e las t year . 
Hil lsdale nosed ou t Defiance, 21-
19, and A l m a t r i m m e d Muskegon 
J u n i o r College, 23-16, in g a m e s 
th is yea r . Th i s will be the only 
associa t ion g a m e until a f t e r the 
C h r i s t m a s vaca t ion . 
Two g a m e s are l isted fo r T h u r s -
day n igh t besides the Hil lsdale-
Alma contes t . Hope tackles Mich-
igan S t a t e N o r m a l a t Hol land, 
while Albion, the associat ion cham-
pion, m e e t s Defiance a t Defiance, 
Ohio. 
These seven g a m e s will wind up 
the associa t ion t e a m s ' p r o g r a m un-
til a f t e r t h e hol iday vaca t ion . 
o 
erbockers , 21-17. They made the i r 
first g a m e good a g a i n s t the E m e r - ! 25 — Mt. Union a t A d r i a n ; Oct . 1 . F o r th ree years , Adr ian h a s been champion of the Mich igan -Onta r io 
sonians , 20-10. — Albion a t Ka l amazoo ( n i g h t ) ; l eague in footbal l , and now t h e y a r e jo in ing t h e M.I.A.A. . . . T h e 
T h e Cosmos won their first c o n ^ O c t . 2 — Adr ian a t A l m a ; Oct. 3— Michigan In te rco l leg ia te Athle t ic Associa t ion is one of t he oldest loops 
t e s t f r o m the Independents by de-
f a u l t , and took a close decision f r o m 
the E m e r s o n i a n s this week, 16-15. 
T h e Addisons won easi ly f r o m the 
Independen t s t h i s week, 33-28, but 
lost to the Kn icks two weeks ago , 
33-18. 
Qual i ty Shoe Repa i r ing 
T h a t ' s Our Business 
"DICK" T H E SHOE DOCTOR 
Electric Shoe Hoepital 
Olivet at Ka lamazoo ( n i g h t ) ; Oct. in t he count ry . . . Hope is one of t he newer m e m b e r s , b u t h a s en joyed 
9 — Defiance a t A d r i a n ; Albion a t i ts s h a r e of championsh ips since i t s election . . . Baske tba l l w a s once 
A l m a ; Hil lsdale a t Hope. j p layed with seven men on each side . . . L a t e r w i th n ine . . . t h e n t h e 
Oct . 15 — A d r i a n a t A l b i o n n u m b e r was decreased to e igh t , and finally to five . . . Chink Robber t 
( n i g h t ) ; Oct. 16 — Olivet vs. Hills-
da le a t Marsha l l ; Oct . 22 — Hope 
a t Ka l amazoo ( n i g h t ) ; Oct . 23 — 
A l m a a t Olivet ; Albion a t Hills-
da le ; A d r i a n a t A s s u m p t i o n ; Oct. 
30 — Olivet a t Alb ion; Hi l lsdale a t 
A d r i a n ; Ka lamazoo a t A l m a ; Nov. 
6 — A l m a a t H o p e ; A d r i a n a t S t . 
M a r y ' s ; Ka l amazoo a t Hi l l sda le ; 
Nov. 13 — Olivet a t A d r i a n ; A l m a 
a t Hi l l sda le ; H o p e a t Alb ion; Nov. 
20 — Open date f o r aU. 
h a s the g r e a t e s t d i s tance to walk h o m e a f t e r baske tba l l p rac t i ce . . . H e 
h u r r i e s home eve ry n i g h t to " see w h a t t he ne ighbo r s b r u n g i n " . . . 
Ice s k a t i n g is becoming a popu la r t h i n g a m o n g t h e men and women of 
t he col lege . . . N o r m a Claus and R u t h Van P o p e r i n g s eems to lead t h e 
do rmies in f rozen aqua t ics , h a v i n g e a s t e r n t r a i n i n g . . . E k Buys and 
Don W e a v e r p layed a foo tba l l g a m e in the F r a t e r house t h e o the r n i g h t 
. . . B u y s ran up 30 po in t s in t h e first ha l f , b u t scored none in t h e sec-
ond, s eeming j u s t a first half t e a m . . . W e a v e r took t h e ba l l t h e second 
per iod, b u t w a s fo r ced to succumb a f t e r t a k i n g 18 po in t s a n d p l e n t y of 
p u n i s h m e n t . . . F o r t h e second y e a r in a row, H o p e h a s a f r e s h m a n 
baske tba l l t e a m that i s better than any yearl ing: t eam ever to trot onto 
the hardwoods here. 
Physics Head A t t e n d s 
S t a t e Teache r s ' Meet 
P r o f e s s o r Clarence Kleis, Phys -
ics i n s t r u c t o r a t Hope College and 
P r o f e s s o r H . G. Wass ink of Calvin 
College a t t e n d e d the S t a t e College 
Phys ics T e a c h e r s mee t ing held a t 
Ann Arbor , Michigan, las t S a t u r -
day. 
A t t he m e e t i n g a demons t r a t ion 
w a s given of t he l a r g e s t Cyc la t ron 
in ex is tence . T h i s mach ine is a 
m e a n s of g e n e r a t i n g the equ iva len t 
of e igh t mil l ion vol t s f o r accelera-
t ion of pa r t i c l e s f o r nuc l ea r re-
sea rch and f o r p roduc t ion of a r t i -
ficially rad io-ac t ive subs tances . 
A d e m o n s t r a t i o n w a s a lso m a d e 
of a mil l ion vo l t g e n e r a t o r . T h e 
U n i v e r s i t y Hosp i t a l expec t s to 
s t a r t u s i n g rad io-ac t ive subs t ances 
in J a n u a r y . 
According to Professor Kleis a 
movie was also shown on Astrono-
my. 
I t h a p p e n s in t h e Y a n k e e sys-
t e m t h a t a f t e r Minneso ta , W a s h -
ing ton , N o t r e Dame , A l a b a m a , 
T.C.U., Ya le and K a l a m a z o o h a v e 
paid on t h e nose f o r p len ty to t h e 
boys who fo r sook the ponies d u r -
i n g the s f a s o n of p igskin t o t i n g , 
t he boys on the o t h e r side of t h e 
f ence come in f o r the i r s h a r e of 
pay ing . T h e only t roub le wi th i t 
is t h a t these boys pay t h r o u g h the 
nose. 
So it h a p p e n s t h a t one J . H. 
Dubb, footba l l coach of Oskosh , is 
s i t ing over a pail of s o r g h u m beer 
in the broods. N o w it a lso h a p p e n s 
t h a t th i s one J . H. Dubb t h i n k s he 
IO longer will be men to r of t h e 
Oshkosh eleven, because he is f r o m 
ths o the r side of t he fence . In w o r d s 
)f t he wise, he h a s had a bad sea -
son, and is now recogniz ing th is 
well known c e m e t e r y bai t . 
Be in? a s m a r t s o r t of a lad, J. 
H. Dubb th inks he will s n a p the 
J r aw on one Biff H u f f , E s q u i r e , 
A'ho hav ing t aken up the widow ' s 
m o r t g a g e is now sola owner and 
d i rec tor of the Oshkosh t e r r o r s . 
Tha t the owner is the only t e r r o r 
within a s k u n k ' s scen t of t he Osh-
kosh eleven is no f a u l t of J . H. 
Dubb or so he th inks . B u t t h e 
skunk ' s scent g ives him an idea, 
and J . H. is on his w a y to t h e 
city zoo whe re he hea r s t h e r e is 
space fo r a real gen t . " A n y w a y , " 
th inks J . H. Dubb, " I t will be b e t t e r 
t han the house on t h e hill ." T h e 
house on the hill not be ing the 
gove rno r ' s mans ion . 
On a r r i v i n g a t t he city zoo, J. H. 
Dubb is supr i sed to find h imse l f 
pay ing his r e spec t s with ha t r a i s -
ed above his two-ha i red knob, to 
a deceased being now pass ing by on 
its l as t roll. W h e n the m a n a g e r s 
of the zoo catch s i g h t of J . H. t h e y 
know t h a t they have found t h e 
man who can t a k e the place of 
said deceased, J . H. being ta l l and 
thin like. They th ink his a n g u l a r 
shape migh t fit in to the la te one 's 
sui t , it h a p p e n i n g to be a m o n k e y 
a f f a i r . 
J . H. Dubb s ighed s o m e w h a t in 
the fo l lowing m a n n e r : " H e i g h o , 
Lack-a -day , Teedle-dee-doo," and 
accepted the job as a monkey in a 
cage believing t h a t n o t h i n g is 
worse t han a coach p lay ing wi th 
c e m e t e r y bai t . 
He is not f a r wrong , fo r as he 
cl imbs into his cage he is a p p r o a c h -
ed by two comely maidens who h a v e 
o f t en occupied the Oshkosh booing-
bench to join the cheers s o m e w h a t 
Bronx in s tyle f o r the coach and 
his boys. Thei r c o m m e n t s be ing a 
bit more high c lass and comple-
m e n t a r y to the monkey t h a n t h e y 
have been in the p a s t to one J. H. 
Dubb. 
The response only serves to ex-
h i l e ra t e one monkey clad Dubb, 
and he t r e a t s t he duo of de l igh t -
fu l s t u f f to a c l imbing act . I t is 
the t u r n i n g point in his life, f o r 
as J . H. nea r s t he top of the chic-
ken-ne t t ed coop, t h e s c r eams of t he 
gir l a t t r a c t many more of t h e i r 
kind and o ther k inds to u r g e mon-
key Dubb into more t r icks . 
Indeed, he does not fai l t h e m . As 
J . H. Dubb reaches t h e end of h i s 
rope, as the s a y i n g goes, o r t h e 
fence, as the s t o r y goes, he f e l l 
(^pite wi thou t malice into the den of 
a^ne ighbor ing lion. 
H e r e aga in , one J. H. D u b b is 
inclined to brood, bu t wi th h a r d l y 
a brood completed, and n a r y a v is -
ion of s o r g h u m beer visioned, a r o a r 
emi t s f r o m the h u n g r y j a w s of sa id 
n e a r b y lion, m a k i n g enough no i se 
to scare J. H. ou t of his w i t s b u t 
not ou t of his m o n k e y su i t . N o t 
knowing w h e t h e r lions ea t m o n -
keys or not , our he ro j u m p s u p 
and down th ree t i m e s and le t s o u t 
a call f o r help, and a sc ream of t h e 
loudest kind. 
All is quie t f o r one t ense m o m e n t 
a s said fe roc ious lion opens h i s 
cave rnous j a w s t o w a r d t h e s h r i n k -
i n g J . H. Dubb w h o w h i m p e r s a s 
t he l ion's u l t i m a t u m comes f r o m t h e 
d e p t h s of his d i a p h r a m a t i c cons t i -
tu t ion , 1 S h u t up, you sap . You a r e -
n ' t t he only one w h o had a b a d 
s ea son . " 
* N o t e : Th i s no t be ing the D a m o n 
R u n y a n someone knows . 
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